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Plenty 01 action In th. "011.
City Le.euo thl. wook On 1�...
n..doy nleht In tho flnt pme the
CoIIOlfe Phformacy lod by Len.ey
Hunnicutt alld Kenlly Biohop with
19 polnto ..ch won over Rockwell
6' to 50 Hleh polnttl for Roek
well was Kermit Newman with 2. meree
polnto In tho ..cond pme top My True Security I. a aerlpt­
place Brooklet downed Robbin. writing and delivery comp.tltlon
_________________ , 150 to 32 which oncouraeo. hleh oehool ••
In tho flnt Cam. on Thunday nlon to tblnk write and .p..k on
n gbt the Collee. Pharmacy edeed tb. Importanc. of Inltlatlv. and
the Belk'e five by a .cor. of 58 to ••If rellanc. In provldlne a ••
57 The outotandlll, playon In tbl. cur. future for tbe Individual
game were Phil Clark with 20 Entrle. ar. jude.d on the ....
polnto for the Ph.rmacy and Gono tent orlgln.Uty .nd deUvory of a
Nevil 19 polnto for Belk. The.ee .cript on th••ubJect My �e
ond game .aw Brooklet win over Security-The American Way
Nevns 02 to '9 The outotandln,
All eenloro gradu.Un, In the cal
playen In thl. rame were Billy
end.r year 1959 ar••Ilclblo to
Upchurch with 20 points for
enter These scripta mUlt b. be
Brooklet and Franklin Ru.hln,
tween 860 .nd 800 word. In
who dropped In 27 olnto for N I length and take not I••• than threeUs p ay -nor more than live mlnut.. tod.lIver At all level. of .0mpeU
Won LOBt record. now .tand Uon tbe .cripto .re judred a. fol
W L 10". .ontent and .In.orlty of
Brooklet 0 I thourht 60 points orlelnallty
College Pharmacy 4 2 30 polnto and dellvory 10 points
N.vlle B 2 A .ommunlty winner will be ..
Robbins I 6 I.ctad to repr..ent State.boro In
Rockwell 0 6 the .tate fln.l. Th••tate wlnn.r
w1l1 receive an all expense trip to
JUNIOR BOn LEAGUE I Wuhlngton
D C In July Dur
Fr day In the Junior BOY8 lea !�:r: !h�:�i::!1 ����� ���a:..�
rue In the flnt pme tho Red Capo .0....qu.1 runnen up will be .ele.tdefeated the Card. 27 to 21 Lead .d and honored The national win
Ing the Red Cap. wa. Donald No- nor "III r.celve U 000 .cholal
Smith who ocored 7 whllo .aptaln .hlp wblle two unnen up will
Jimmy Kirkley acored 16 out of each receive a ,500 8chola18hlp
21 points for the too.lnl' Oardll Info mation about the project
In the second ,arne the Blue sponsored by the U S Jaycees and
Dev Is won a clolle game flam the The Mutual Benefit Life Inau
Plots 18 to 15 Wayne W ggln8 once Com}! ny Newark N J Is
and Hlklc Scott shared scoring available in nil B Hoch County
honors v th 0 each for U e w ners IIlgh Schools
and JI nmy Will nn aon Icored 8 Jaycees nomed to head the con
for the P lots test committee a e George P I ee
Jake Rocke with 8 totnl of 150 J cho n an a d Bill San IIIn
po nts scored heads the scor ng list
n the Junior league \\ lh JI nmy G T C AlumnI'Klrk.ey .Ith 149 clo.e behind • • •
him
F-====�IElects OfficersI Don Coleman pI nclpal of theSallie ZeUe owe Elementary
School he clast Satua1"day was
elected pi esident of the Georgia
Teachers College AlUmni Asan
The elect on took place at the
annual n eeting of the alumni here
Coleman a nat Ve of F tzgelald
scrves a� regional vice PI ealdent
of the department of education of
the Georgia Education Alan
Elected secreta y of the alum i
was Mrs Ruth Bishop of States
boro
Three men were named to the
board of directdrs They are Paul
Roberlson of Albany Bill Ferd
ham of Jesup and Ray Wilson a
senior at GTC
TAX NOnCE
,... ................ toll.. �I...
..........� Tax Return to MC.....
..........1 ...............d ex....pHon••
looks Will Close March 31 st
WINFIELD LEE
TAX COMMISSIONER
A Stock Of Well Known Paint
DON'T WAIT-THIS IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY
TO lAVE ON THAT PAINT .lOB TO BI DONI
Flat. cjallon only •
Rubber Base. gal. only
$3.90• • •
$4.70
ALIO PRICU REDUCED ON OTHER SIZES
Statesboro Buggy &
Wagon Co.
PO 4-32I4-Courtland It. State.boro, Ga.
KEYS • KEYS • KEYS
eET LOIT-ARE STOLEN-WEAR OUT-BREAK
GET ONE FREE
Po.....lng On., One K., I. C..tl,­
......tl..... Dana-rou.1
OET A DUPLICATE FREE
Try Wonderful Atlantic Ga. and G.t � Free Ke,
For Your Auto, Home, Clo.et., Farm
Trac....., Etc.
FEBRUARY Ith THROUGH FEBRUARY 22nd
FOUR POINT SERVICE
STATION
SOUTH MAIN STREET STATESBORO GA
Sports Around
The Center
To Conduct
Community
Program
S. E. B. To P1crr
Bryan Co. High
Nevils News(By Ralph Tumor)MEN S CITY LEAGUE
Pian. to .onduct a .ommunltr
wide My Tru. Security pro,.am
were announced tod.y by Fred
Hodee. praold.nt of tho Slaw
boro Junior Chambor of Com
Bouthea.t Bulloch Hlp School
will play their traditional rlvaIo
Bryan County Hlch Sehool at the
new South.a.t Gymnatoriam Pri
day nl,ht In tbo I..t baokotball
games of the reau1ar lealon
Early in tbo .....n South...t
Ipllt a polr of pme. with B"...
County In Pembroke The S )uth
ealt boy. on that nlllht lpollod a
dedication program by tumin..
back the etroDI boya team from
Pembroke Since then the two
teams from Bryan have hunl' up
Impressive recorda and are eon
aidered amonr tbe b..t Clua C
circle!
Seuthea.t B Illoch will be play
Ing with out the eeevteee of their
mOlt experienced player Rooalel
Sterling who WBI I..t to thom lut
Friday night with a Iprained
ankle Coach George Roebuck hal
not .teted who ho will play in
Starllnge pla.o but hi. blr job
will be to .top the Ihootlng of Bill
Sun erford from Bryan
L••t Friday IlIhI Southoa.t
Bulloch won tVi 0 pmes at home
from Jenkin. County Tbe boyo
winning by a Icore of 62 U d..
p te the loBS of Starling In the
carly atages of the pme In the
g rl. game the local r rl. led by
M.ry Ellen Lanier'. 39 points won
by a score of 72 65
IIRS. DONALD MARTIN
Mr and Mn Lor.n.o C.....,.
and dau,hter Jackie of AUJl1.ta
Ga .pent tho w..kend with Mr
and Mn J T Cr....,. Sr and
Mr and Mn Loon And.non
Mr and Mn Lem Lanier were
vl.ltlnr In Metter Friday
Mr and Mn John B Anderoon
left Sunday for Home.tead Fla
on a busineas trip
Jackie Anderoon .tudent at the
Unlverolty of Ma.on op.nt the IN FACT Ooor 11.000 Artbrilio &lid BIt......
weekend with hla parenti Mr and ue 1hdI'.,.. ha..e taIlen lb....edtclM aM "' .... beea OD the ..,.Mn L D Andenon The teenarer should get nine hL.& .. �n.l� be tallElder and Mn Harrl. Cr bb. houn .Ieep and in ra.t many do- :./"�=��._I;!"F."ti.
and cblldren of Claxton and Mn .Ix In bed and three In .tud,. po- 80& ... Hot 1IprI....'Lkaa_
J T Martin opent Sunday WIth rlod. -:R�I�c�bm�on�d�T�lm�e.�D�II�p�at�c�h������������':!Mr and Mn Harvey Andenon
)In Omle Ande..on of Claxton
.pent the weekend with Mr and
Mro L D Anderoon and their
�I:;.e: t..":i�: a��n��m�:r�ouM" WI WILL IELL 7S OPEN HEREFORD HIIFIIIS
Mr J.mea Beall waa the supper
rue.t Friday nl,bt of Mr and
Mn Walton Ne.mlth
Mr .nd M.. Wolton Ne.mlth
Marty and Sonia Judy and Char
lea Deat were supper guests Sat
urday night of Mr .nd Mr. John
'V Davis
?tin J 0 Alford had as her
s ppm guests Saturday n ght Mr
and Mrs Grady Donaldson of
Charlotte N C .nd Mr and Mrs
C J M.rUn
Mr and Mrs Ray Mal t nand
family of Savannah and Mr and
l\fn R C Bennett of Mette Ga
spent SundllY w th Mr and M s
Lem Lanier
M r Bnd M s W A Lan er 8
had as thei guests d r ng the
weekend MI a d Mr. K C WIl
kelSon of Vahl08ta Go and Mr
and M 11 Ji my Brannen and
daughte of Statesboro
I\fr an I Mrs W A Lan er Jr
and son Gregory Jack Lanie of
Jacksonv lie Flo vis ted last
\\ eek w th Mr and M"S W A
Lan er 81
WORLD DAY OF PRAYER TO
BE HELD AT FIRST BAPTIST
The First Baptist Church of
Stete.boro will be tho ho.t to dll
Protestant churches of the com
munity for the Annual World Day
of PIByer Service to be held on
F Iday February 13 at 4 00 P )1
• elll
Queen Is Chosen
Friday At G. T. C.
HOLDS ANNUAL MEETING
The annual meeting of East
Georgia VeterinaIY Medical As
sociation was held n Statesbolo
on FebrualY 8 D Helen Jordon
School of Vetell 0 y Medicine ot
the Unlve slty of Georgia PIC
sented 8 pope and led a discus
s on on lung worms at sheep and
cattle
Office 8 elected fo 1960 were
P esident D James H S kelt
Stahsbolo PreSide t elect D
Thomas J 0 Conno Sope ton
secretalY treasure D Hugh
Arundel Statesbo 0
The spring meeting w 11 be a
combined meeting w th the North
Geolgia AssociatlOn held at the
School of Veterinary Medicine at
Athen. Ga
AnENTION • CAnLEMEN
Friday. February 13 • • 2 P. M.
THIS IS AN UNUSUALLY GOOD GROUP OF HIGH BLOODED
POLLED CATTLE WEIGHING 750 TO 1110 READY TO BE
BRED FOR NEXT YEAR S CALF CROP
SAVE
MONEY
WITH
DON'T MISI THIS OFFERING IF YOU PLAN
TO STAY IN THE CATTLE BUSINESS
SYLVANIA STOCKYARD
A S BOYER JR
LO .. 3311 or LO .. 4211 If You Want More De,aI.
••• The new laun­
*' ..."Ice that
wa *1..
••• and'''' ,our
'amll, wa.hlngl
Here Are Parker's Stockyard
Prices Paid Last Week
BIRTHDAY DINNER
Mr and Mrs Gorden Le" shan
ored thei daughter Shelba on her
20th birthday Saturday e enlng
with a gr lied steak suppel Those
present ere ),Ir and Mrs Jin
Bowen Mr and MIS Fled B own
Mr nnd Mrs Weiworth Beasley
all of Claxton Mr and Mrs
F anklln ZetterowCl and MI and
M s Johnny Olliff
AT STATESBORO, GA.
MONDAY'S DAILY CASH MARKET­
All No. I, $16.71.
TUESDAY'S DAILY CASH MARKET­
All No. I, $16.10.
WEDNEIDAY'I REG. 2 O'CLOCK AUCTION­
L No. I, $17.35; H No. I, $17.36.
THURSDAY'S DAILY CAIH MARKET­
All No. I, $17.00.
3 Hour C.... A Carr:r Sanlc.
Pick up .ntl D.II ..e .. S.... Da,.
Model Laundry
And Dry Cleaners
On th. Court Ho••• Sq....e
Phon. 4 3234
STATESBORO GA
FRIDAY'S GRADED HOG IALE­
All No. I, $16.10.
SATURDAY'S DAILY CASH MARKET­
All No. I, $16.10.
TURKEY DINNER
A Tu key Dlnfter \\ 8S enjoyed
at the home of Mr and Mrs J C
Waters Sunday fUI nlshed by their
da ghler Mil! Paul McCallar
Those prese t '" ere Mr and !\In
Henry Waters and children Mrs
Purnie Haygond Mr and Mrs
Brooks Willian s and daughter
Mfa Haden McCorkel and grand
daughter Mr and Mrs Ellis
Uo nt ee ond do ghter all of Sa
annah M and Mrs Mark Tan
ne Mr and Ml'S John Motel
Mrl B 11 Goss and daughter Mr
and M 0 Edd M.rtlp Mr. Charlie
Rnnew and children of States
boro Mr nnd Mrs Fred W II an s
and M and Mrs War en WI
lIan s
MR FARMER-R.memher it. Pa ..k.r. Stock,.a.tI two to 0 .
It come. to h...lnl more anel bener hu,... OD hand to I.t '0 top
dollar for ,our H....tock P...ker. Stock:ra.d topped .n oth in
••Ie. pI' ce I•• t week and that. wh, P.rker. Stock,ard h.ndl.. o r
50% of U.... locle .old In Bulloch Count, REMEMBER-P .
Stocle,....d i. the le.dinl .toek,a ..d 0 ..... '1% of the Urn. in ••1 .
..01 urn. Pa ..Ie.... Siocle,.rd nol only h•• the bu,era on han. but
men w th .he lenow how to h.ndl. ,our hve.tock-th.t help. 70U to
let the top clon... for ,OU .. Un.tock P...k.r. Stock,.ard ,I.... S "
H Green Stamp. on all ••1.. Abo h.ve on hand. complet. 11_ of
c..eo.oted f.nce pD'"
* * NOW IS THE TIME! • * **•
NEEDS TREATMENT
YOUR PECAN TREE SOIL Smith's Special
Lawn FertilizersAN APPLICATION OF ZINC SULPHATE ON YOUR PECAN
TREES WILL BRING A HIGHER YIELD-
MORE PROFIT TO YOU
*
WANT A amER GARDEN?
SMITH HAS A
Special Fertilizer For AllNOW IS THE TIME TO APPLY LAWN FERTILIZERI FOR
A MORE BEAUTIFUL LAWN DURING THE COMING
SPRING AND SUMMER
Recommended b, Department of Agriculture. Ea., to
appl,-Cortect. Zinc Deflclencle.-Increa.e. Vlelda-Slze
-Flavor of Pecan.
Ga�den Produce
AND
Sold In Any Amount • • Apply Now
Smith's Special Lawn Fertilizers All Types Of Garden Tools(CHLORADANE ADDED IF DESIRED-FOR ANT AND INSECT CONTROL)
YOUR SOIL NEEDS ONE POUND ZINC SULPHATE FOR EACH YEAR OF AGE
(10 YEAR OLD TREE NEEDS 10 POUNDS)
TO MAKE GARDENING EASIER
Sold In An, Amounta-D.llv.,ecI To Your Re.ldence
SInith Fertilizer Co.
PHONE PO 4·3511
and E. A. SDlith Grain Co.
14 EAST VINE STREET STATESBORO, GA.
lulloth �imt.ll
SERVING BULLOCH COUNTY A LAND RICH IN AGRICULTURE INDUSTRIAL OPPORTUNITY AND PROGRESSIVE PEOPLE
69th YEAR-NOSTATESBORO. GA PRICE TEN CENTS
SOUL WINNING WEEK AT Scholarships
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OfferedIn
Masquers To Give MeHer Girl
Play Feb. 25-26 Addresses
The Little Faxes one of the out-
stand ng An erlcan drama. "III be Legislatorsg en bv the Masquers of GTC onWednesday and Thursday evening
Pebruary 25th and 26th at the Mc
Croan Auditorium The play is un
der the direction of Mn Winfield
Lee
Profs To Play
30 Game Series
G. T.C. To Additional
Services At
LocalP.O.First District
Award New
Degree
The week of February 23...-----------­
th ough 26 I. designated a. Soul ILie 1 0IV ning lVeek at the F nt Baptl,t oca OUp e nJan Miles of Metter prett) Church of Statesboro Thill Is The Flrst D strict Chapter
state president of the Georg a As at:J.othselmr·utletaPnlenotuh.e RPreeVpelvaralotl°tno fboer I
World Cruise Georgia Heart As.ocCaUon Is of
soelation of Future Homen akers n fer ng ago n th s year a cash achcl
got a standing ovation from legis conducted in churches Qt tlte D arahip to " high school sen a l
laton whom she addressed recent Southern Baptist Convention this
r n I Mrs Guy H Wells left the F lrst ConireR.ional District
I in th House f R p e8 ntatlves spring t
fOI New York on Wednesday to Th 8 scholarship know as the
� th � �
e 1 Ae bly There will be classes for all alep boar I a vessel for a trll around Dr John C Can Memorial Schola
At �he �:�f�tio�n:�aner �:�dler Adult through Junior with tHe the world They will visit the fol arahip s node po.slble by the in
county representative Bill Lanier Nurs.r) being open each evening
low ng countries and porta Genoa tercst and generality of a member
d t R II J M f of the week Tho Adult book
Italy 1st IObul Turkey Beirut of the Bo.rd of tho Flnt DI.trl-'an Sena or usse ercer a
Pe .. nal Soul Wlnnln.. til be
Lebanon Dam.scas Syria Jeru �t
Metter the Metter girl appeared row salem Jordan Cairo Egypt and IA being offerttd thll year fOI
b.fore Lhe lawmakers She made taught by the pastor Rev J Rob thence through the Suea Canal to theMt..hlrdRtlmHe Reid Vidalia -who)l,r Ipeeeh in the House and was ert Sinith The Youn&, People s Karachi Pakistan Deihl Agra
U\en taken over and presented \0 book Winnin&, Others to Chrl.\.: Bombay and Calcutta India Co ser es as chairman of the scholar
the Senate Her porents &lr and 'l'1Il be taurht by Mi.. Florrl. G� Ilumbo Seylon Allo to b. vj.lted arsMp comatlttee has .ent tho
Mn Paul Milell and her teacher flY the Educationat Director In are Singapore HonK Kong Ban rules and topic: for this year. com
Mrs FJlton Edenfield accompanied termedlate Fisben will be ta...t kok PUBan and Seoul Korea petition in the easay conte!t to
her and were Introduced to the Intermediatel by an W I Kobe Yokohama and Tokyo J. reprelentatives
of the Firat Dis
She explained to the !Georgia A Duncan Auoclational 1I1..lon pan returninlr via the Pacific by tr ct Chapter in each of the 18
solons the aims and purposes of ary Jesus Saves
is the Jllnior way of Manila San FranCISco count es
the Future Homemakers and told book and will be tau,ht by. JI� and the Panama Canal The topic for th 15 year I!I How
of their act Vltles throughout W A DUncan Study .eaionsll The trip will take about three the Heart Aasnclation EnrichesGeorg a She thanked then for will beeln at 7 30 and one half months While v18lt Community L fe Three areas forthe r support of the secondary A pro,ram of vilitation wttl be Ing the cities a number of Dr dscussion are Hoart Uesearch
educat on program in Georg a and carried on in conjunction with thij; Weill:! former students and Ro Heart Education a d Comn unity
I
gave e dence through her 0 yn ",eek of Study tary Exchanle studenlH have plan Service All entries st be tu n
pe sonality and speech that Geor ne I to entertain Dr and Mrs cd n to the county rei I esentativcs
gas gett ng Its money s yorth To Activate Wells Dr Wells was forme Dis by AI rll 1 1960 R I those nfor ts investment n educnt on to t ct Governor of Rota y nnd later te cKted I t y ng fo the caAh
day Cha man of the Geol gla Fore gn schola shll re urged La get In
A ong those In the aud cnce Is ArmyReserv....L.
Student program He was also toucl "Ith the Heart Assoclnt 0
tening wele George I Martin II w th the State Department for Rep esentoli e in the county 90
state d rector of vocat anal educa two yea s and will vis t n number that they Cft obta n ft con plete
tion ltt fS Inez Wallace state su U
.
H
of tho Point Four Programs in the and accurate sot of t.he r les
perv sor of the homemaking educa nit ere Middle East and Foreign Eastern Representatives fo Bullae}Another partial list of those t on I rog-ram and Mrs J M Bar countries County arc Mr Robe t D Vsse y
who have come In within recent ber of Athens state adviser of the .. Accompanying them on tho tour Mrs Minnie Lee Johnson M s
weeks to subscribe or to renew Future Home nakers
Announcement of the planner are DJ and Mrs Howard Tumlin Henry J lt1cCorn ack a d M"
their subscriptions to the Bulloch
I
Th
activation of a new Army Relerve Edward L Preetor uo
The Po e Is 0 rs To nrc
e young Future Homen akers Unit in Statesboro Georgia haa of Carrollton Georgia To Da e To Do will be theTimes follow. preludent who heads a group of d b M i k theme lor the 14th A nual StateMany of them registered at the twenty three thousand girls in :::n 'S�v:n�ah aj:�e�ec�!�:�� J. C.s Sponsor Y M C A Yo th AKRembly "henoffice while renewing the paper Georgia h gh schools is being pre. Thi h th U i d State It convenes at the State C I talIt was interesting to listen to sen ted by Georg a al a candidate A s c ango n "t.e t n te d • on March 6 6 and 7 In keepingthe comments as many folk tried for the oftlce of national vice rmy Reserve n accor anlc, Stat P with the theme noo yo th leadento figure back to arrive at the pres dent m charge of public rela with the reorganilaUon of aU u�� e ay of H Y and Tr H Y CI bK Ianswer to the question How long tiona o�n�:ti:nen�:m'cin c:;f�e�t I�f u:- The English Club won the tro Georgla III be propar g to ashave you been recelvinl the Bul g w c h f th b t h I fl t flume the hower of aovernment as
loch Time" The comment8 DAR M tin·
Active Army fn �heo�omeec:�ln:�:�:�e �� G;� Legislation they learn·"the prOCe�8e!! of den oc\\ere varied but many many timea .e 9 The new un t with headquartebr, on Saturday February 7th racy through the I articll atlon In Wm'sVacationthe answer came back all my In Statelboro Georcla lFtU �
life as long as the Time. hal At Twin CI'ty trained In Ordnance MllntenanCl Action In Allegory was the The Georgia Jaycec" will spon
the Asse nhly
been in exl.tenee back before (Third Echelon) and in cue 0
themt! of the winning float and sor a bill In the current legl"laUve se����er��� ���etlh t�:A�!��yragl I�:S
I was married when we first national emer,ency
would b. qual depicted aeveral well known story lelSlon to at\ow the state to pay
moved to Bulloch County let B
Adan, Brinson Ohapter Daugh ifled to take its place alo". lid. characters .pillin&, from a giant for tempora.., care In hospitals of boys
and g rl" from over 400 Gear
aee now how old il the Timel?
ten of the American Revolution Active Arm), Foreea book that had Once Upon A mental patient. awaitina commit ,la
town. pract cal trainlnp: In
30_yean 50 y.... 20
at Twin City bold the rorular The now unit "m be known BI ,IlM .ntten on Ito cover tal to th tate I tit tl
.tate governn ent Durlnl tholr
� monthl,. -n tlrilng In tbe Chapter the Forward MaiiilOanc... lIa� Th. SClei!Co-uJuli tool("-.econH "Th1'7.�c'" �I=: h:v:n alay....... Atlanta. Uta,...JiaJWu:_1...'"yean etc etc Home at Twin City Represenla port Company will perform Ord place with their Science In Fan 1 Declined to endorse the can lator. will propose debate andAll of these are our friends and Uves elected to State Conference nance Support Maintenance for taBy theme A depiction of the troversial bar bill which would pasl Jegillation that 8S Christianhave thus given the Times anoth were Mrs Geo Franklin Sr al an Infantry Division world of tomorrow where man is young people they feel should be
er vote of confidence and have re ternates Mrs I A Brannen and Personnel of the new unit '" II 8ublervlent to rohots and atom c
require J r:cticinl lawY8bn to be come law
a!lsured us of the r loyalty Here Mrs J B Averitt Delegates were be made up of Indi Iduals from science earrled out the Science �:tmoenm::::. ���oon na e���d ��a�:� Begun in 1946 the youth Assemthey are-they are our friends also named to attend the Can the former Co B 40lat Ordnance Club I float pose bly enjoys a dlst nguiAhed historyand yours Read t} eir names be tinental Congress n Washington Battalion (USAR) and the 314th Third place went to the Future 2 Adopte I a resolution calling T\\o of the b 118 passed an act relow They were Mn Ed L Preetorius Finance Olsburs ng Sect on (US BUSiness Leaders of America s for a study of the Georgia juvenile qulring blood tests before mar
�: Jp:�l �:�� �I�� Sr Regent and Delegate Mrs AR) Statesboro Georgia and Co float which dep cted academic court system by the Jaycees and rlage and an act req Iring the
Atrs H B Grlffm Atlanta
J B Averitt alternate Mrs Geo A 40lst Ordnance Battalion (US GTC In a typical classroom sltua other interested partie"
numerical let gnatio 01 counties
Frankl n Guest speakers were AR) Claxton Georgia tion A second scene showed the :1 Adopted a rellolutlon calling
on license plates have II nce been
�::e;'�rd�a���!�s Cs!itson tate Regent Mrs Harold Tuth II The General Order establ sh I ghter side by Illustrat ng a for for closer regulation of the Hale modo law by the General ASHe h
J B Cannon Rt 3
Savannah Mrs Hugh Reld State ing the exact activat on date of mal dance of explosive" but warned against Iy Many
of the Youth Otflci&ls
Program eha rmnn and the book the above un t v II be ece ved n any "tampe Ie toward r les and
have assun cd pos tiona of leade
Lawson M tchell City Lady from Savannah was re the near future ADULT EDUCATION CLASS Iegulations that night be usurl at ship
In atate and 10 al aHal s
�V�IY3h H�ndrBx �ortal Jack v ewed by Mrs D R Peacock The new un t will be can an I on of the the basic constitutional M Walter R Thomas Cl ul
soi�e s�a;�sc ty
aney
':I:::;:d ��a��:::t go��:;�ree�r�f �� b�;:P�a nn��:srl:� HOfr::eYn Ight to bear arn s C:��ft��: �(0t)t.: ;;;'!eG:v�n�e�t
Ivey James Rt 8
J I Br nson progran cha rman Statesboro for the State H ghway
The act ons were taken recently of Georg D has called the Youth
Luther E P ce City
presented Ela ne Br nson of Tw n Department of Georg a and sc ves classes for bookkeeping typing
by the Jaycces Leglslat ve Affa rs Assen hly Georg s f nest ex
Mrs Ethel l\f Floyd City
City vocahst accon pan ed by In the capacity of State Res dent
land
shorthand may come to the �O��!�t�e :;e'1t:a ns A:���:�a�
I
press on of Ch lI,t oct zen8hlJ
Phyll s A ShekerJ an Balti
Mrs Tommie Durden on the p ano Eng neer Statesboro High School on next 0 h b J d D W
more Md
A paper Why Amer can H s Tuesday hlght Feb uRry 24 or on a�tterA�I��taer� �c �ul�en °Ockafb COMMANDING GENERAL
Mrs Les Woo Icock Rt 8 tory
Should be Taught was read
Le' A '1· Thursduy
n ght February 26 At County Walt Dun voody All ,nta VISITS LOCAL UNITS
L 0 Scarboro M um Fl. by Ed
yard Atkln.on glon UXI lary 7 30 0 clock Somo huve been vee choir nun nd Charlie Wul MaJo G ne I n I M H F nnk
W N De vberry Collegeboro B MesdamesJ J B Ave tt E C M J 27 I
turned away because of the crowd ker state secret.ary and member S Bowen J nli I Ii V s t to the
Lester Stevens Brooklet
own nd oe Mosel) served as- et anuary ed conditiCtns in the class and or f th GI d J
'"
D R DeLoach C ty
sorted sandw ches from a benuti at the point In the course that
0 e enwoo aycees local Army ncse vc ArmOl y here
Mrs C E Nev Is City fully appo nted tea table at which The Ladles Aux I ary met Jan would be too d ff cult for the
The comm ttee represenls 6000 In Stateshoro 0 February 10
M S5 Sally Barnes C ty
Mrs .Tohn Kenl poured Russlan uary 27 at the Amer can Leg on teachers to take care of all the
Georg a Jaycees n 128 clubs General Bowen 18 comm n I ng
�:�;hCR !����:o�R���:h Flo te� s tors were present from the �dnb� �ute�c����::�:�� ;;:y:�s Istu:�n!�p�i::��S w II be tuken gt��:J�rnyc:�!:�;Pf::�n�����re:;��� !�::7: ;�:�:��v :!�:gl���v:�o:;
M s My tle R char Ison Stilson following np ghbor ng chapters after which the meet ng was called I core of whether ts beginners a
." ..
Russell DeLoach Brooklet Sylvan a V daha and Metter to order by Pres dent Margaret advanced stu lents seek ng a re
secur ty nature available on the XII Corps Un ts to the Pentomic
Jos B F anklln C t.y Hodgcs Miriam Hunler had freshe course
local level so that mental patients type un ts ot wh ch one un t wlll
M s Melv n Miler City FUNERAL LAST FRIDAY charge of the program She gave
are not cant ned In Ja I wh Ie be here St.atesboro made up of
Ma y Cone Rt 6 Statesboro a very interesting talk on C v I MRS PERCY BLAND M1DDLE
await ng transfer to a mental hos personnel p cscntly in the 3t4th
Mr. J W Lee Pula.kl FOR LAWRENCE AKINS Defen.e
p tel Fin.nee D sburslng Section (US
T J Hagan City Mrs Dallas Cason D str ct GA CAMELLIA SHOW JUDGE
The study of the Juvenile court AR) and Co B 40lst Ordnance
Be tie Honawa) Jacksonville Lawrence M Ak ns 54 died rresldent met with the group to system n Georg a would be made
Battalion (AR) (USAR) Gener
Fla ..:iarly laat Thursday at hill re.i make plans for the Distr ct meet- th��:;kd �:� r:r�a!!�nd;C:�! by the Jaycees in cooperaUon with al Bowen expressed his apprecla
I
bo!obert Westrick Rt 6 States :::�t� �::eth��a::�i:eee:ea� i� �egbr�a�e 1 held In Statesboro on :r�d�I�!;:i:tC:':eUi�gSh��the �s�nSU:� ��:��:�e B�:u�tn�ud:ne: �I:�r:fa:i':!e:�� ��:�!! :::e::e
F C Parker Jr City farmer he was a nat ve of Bulloch A report wall given on the
It other interested organizations nits here and said he wa. look
ere held last Mrs W W Woodcock City County Ch tat P t hi h h Id t The judges were delightfully Findings wopld be prelented to Ing forward to visiting here and
ltlond) t 11 ant the States Surv vors are h s wlte Mrs ther Le�:n ::o�: rJiri:�s H�nt:r entertained during their ltay Mr proper state government officials spending more lime in Statesboro
bora Pr n t e Baptist Church To Inadi'vale Lawrence M Akins Statesboro reported the club had a nice box
aad Mrs Emmit Barnes were the The resolut on on exploa Yes Mrs Bowen is the former Min
conducl.ed by Rev Dan H W I one daughter Mrs Paul Camp of rifts that wal sent to the Vet-
luncheon hosta to the Judges They called the recent bombing of the EI zabetb Kelly of Savannah Ga
1 ams and Elde T Roe Scott BUr ben Statesboro two sona Ewell erans Hospital for ChrlltmaS,Were
also guelts at a luncheon at Jew sh Temple in Atlanta the
lal was n the East S de Cemetery Local Ann.y Unit and Billy both of Statesboro one Mary Hodges pve a report on the :':n�I�:'��d���e:h:o�����s :::t most atrocious form of hoodlum
�h:�g:hoT !l�a�c.!�e!�ry vas n brother Raiford Statesboro two trip that ahe and Margaret HO"'8 haye had five thousand outdoor sm0:> Announcement of the planned sisters Mrs J D Rountree Sr made to Milledgeville They car alantl and that their green house
Inact vat on of the Bl4th Fln.nce and Mrs Jobn Heatb State.boro rled old magulne. and 'floItecl _ a dellllht to all who vilited It
BLUE RAY CHAPTER TO
W This Y ? D sburs ng Section USAR States and four grandchildren with the veterans In the Hoepitalas OU. �:Jor �:��r'� �::k,:::n s��:�n�� F.f.t��er:� sB·r;I�e. �er�p;:�d ��� �:;e .o��; d':��Pm�::"::;':�t' IU.MER BAPTIST W M UYou a e married and have two Area Command This planned 1 ..... Oreek Pr m t ve Baptist Church ans more comfortable ItET ON FEBRUARY 12th
bop Yo r husband Is a jeweler activation is in keeping with the Elder Ivy Spivey and the Rev The next meeting Will be Feb
s�n����ou wele wearing a smalt reorganization of all units of the Harrison OUiff conducted the .er ruary 24 at the American Lerlon
)f the lady deAc Ibed above will
USA Reserves under the pen vices and bur al was In the church Home
call at the Times office 25 Sei
ton ic \ concept of organization cemetery
bald Street .he will be given two
no" m effect In tbe Active Arm,. Smith Tillman Mortuary wa. in ADULT EDUCATION IN
tl.koto to the pIcture .howing to The personnel 0' the BUth Fin ch.rge
of arr.ngemento ENGLISH TO ORGANIZE
day and tomorrow at the Georgia ance D sbun ng Section (USAB)
The Adult Education Clal8 in
Theatel w II be ab.orbed by otber units In
PROMOTED TO SGT h. CLASS EngU.h will organi.e on Monday
After receiving her tickets If this area accordmg to Major Jack The University of Georgia night February
23 at 7 30 0 clock
the lady will can at the Statesboro Army ROTC announces that pro
at the Sallie Zetterower School
Floral Shop she will be given a Major Jackson paid tribute to motlonll for advanced cadets In All adults Intere.ted in any phase
lovely orchid with the cumpli the 314th Finance D sbuts ng Sec the ROTC program have h�en
of Engliah are urged to meet with
ments of Bill Holloway the pre ton (USAR) under the capable made C.det Srt A B McDou the in.tru.tor at the
..hool Jlon
pnetor leader.hlp of Major MBnball R g.ld Jr Ion of Mr and Mn A day nlrbt
Tbe .tudents help I.
For D free hair styling call Th gpen The 314ti F nance Dill II McDougald of Statesboro hal needed in getting
the coune out
Christine. Be.uty Shop for an.p buning Section (USAR) has al been promoted to Srt lot Ciao. lined
pointment ways been known for Ita high mo Cadet McDougald i. a member of
An effort Is being made to meet
The lady deocrlb.d I.st week rale proficiency and communlt,. B Cempany .nd the 2nd BatUe the ne.d. of a)l the people
se.k
was Miss Fay Sanders spmt Major Jacklon said Oro 1ft Ing enrollment
F nk Hook assistant po.tma..
ter made it known this week that
new serv ces have been added to
the St teaboro postoflice
Included In these ill a new stalnP
vending machine that will dl.pellH
t an I 4 cent stamps In any quan
tity and also return the corred
change It I" Installed in the loti
by and available for use 24 hou"
aiRY Mr Hook reported that an
other truck has been added for the
1 elay and pick up of mail in the
city and )"Ill alao be used for the
lollvery of parcel post In tho bOl
iness listrict during the after
noonll
He said that mall is now beine
collected three times dally from
the mail boxes located In the rn'
lentiol areas where formerl,
the 0 was only one pick up The
businesR district has had three
e lIecti s in the past and will
conti ue on the same basis
Tho State Board of Regents
ha'Ve approved a new undergradu
ate degree for Georgia Teachers
College and authorized an addition
to the present teacher education
llrogram at their regular monthly
meeting In Atl.nte
The regents approved a bachelo
'Of Iclenee Jfi recreation degree It
will be admlnl.tered by the dlvls
on of Health PhYllcal Educ.t on
and Recreation Division chairn an
s Mr J B Scearce Jr
The addition is a French major
1n the bachelor of science in edu
cation derree It" III be offered by
the divl.ion of languages Dr
Fieldtnlr D Russell i, chairman of
the dlvilion and Dr Zoltan J
Farka. will teach the F� ench
Accoldmg to tho release the
play pa nts a brutat and arresting
p cture of a hate fmed Soutliern
household Everyone hates etery
one vlth sn oulderln, fury In the
play written by ace feminine dr.
maUst Lillian Hellman
Ann Waten portraya Regina
Jim Fleldl Manhall a Northern
Investor Relina s brothen Ben
and Oscar played by Carlton Hen
dr x and Claude AIIUn Horace In
valid husband of Regina 10 played
by John Adams of Statesboro and
Oscar s Wife Birdie by Jane Dot
son The ..ounger generation
Alexandra by Ruth Odum Harr I
West as Leo and the family lIer
\ants by Mike Sweet and Jeanne
Fulford
-coanes.
)n other action the regents gave
f nal approval to • new ,460 000
160-eapacity girls dormitory Bids
WIll be let on thl. building In the
early fall B ds on the new Arts
Indu.trlal Arto building � III be let
about April 1 Two other building'
now unde construction the Frank
1 Willian s Student Center and a
classroom building are scheduled
for complet 0 In the near futu e
The B S in recreation degree
w 11 be offe cd because of the
growing need for professional rec
reatlon directors and progra n au
pervlsors in the cities ot Georgia
'The demand currently far exceeds
the lupply of Its kind n the .tate
One of the degree requirements
will be 15 credit hours of ntern
shIp in an approved full time city
recreation program
The major in F en h reflects an
ncreaBed nterest in foreign Ian
guage both on the secondary and
college level Fall quarter at GTe
lound 76 st dent.s enrolled in be
g onlng French The new emphasis
-on forei..n language in Georlia
1I1rh School. will .hortly require
additional qualified teacher.
Continue
BullochTimes Hold Meeting
March 5-7 In 0 de to g ve st 11 better
lou I ng nd unload ng lacllities
1 d mo e parking area con.truc
t on Will he st rted to widen the
Irlveways a V ne and Main
Stleets
Wallacl! Watson of R F D
Metter and a Time8 8ubscriber (or
twenty flve yearl w.. \he fint
place winner In the Times draw
iIlII bald lui. Satu.da)'
A farmer Mr Watson operates
a 400 acre farm about nine ...ilea
north of Metter and is a IIMlftber
of the Union Farm Bureau of
Candler County His farm ia 10
cated Jr the section between lIet
ter and Portal where he reetdea
with his wife and son Robert who
h, a student at GTC TheJ' aJlo
have a daurhter Mn Carl Spade
who Is married and lives at Val
tosta with her air force husband
Mr and Mrs Watson are the
I eclplents of the five day vaCR
tion for fou at the Wanderer Mo
tel It Jekyll Islan i and will be
allowe I to make eservations for
their Ht y at t me that is eon
venlent w th them
Secon I place winner and the
ec pent of the 26 nch btc),ele
w 8 Mrs Henry Zetlerower a new
subser be from Route 2 Statea
bora I v ng In the Elmer church
vicln ty she is employed by the
F nklln n I 0 Serv ce of StuteB
bo 0
Th rd pi ce w nne -a rive tube
7.en th clock radlo was won by
M 8S Albe to Johnson 01 Route 4
Statesbo 0 M sa Johnson is em
,Ioye I lac lIy by the Statesboro
Auto P ts Com:)any Here to
p ck up the ud 0 when toll of her
good fo tu eMIRs Johnson stated
that her f m Iy had been [eceiv
ing the Tin es fo rna ethan flfty
New Clock At
Bulloch Bank
The Bulloch County Mahodlst
Men 8 Club w II meet on rlOnda,
Februa y 23 at 7 30 P M t the
new lunch room In Stillion school
All members and friend. ha".
been UI ged to be present for the
hnner and the program that will
follow Robert L.nler s president
of the local group and Thomas
Newsome s secretal y Joe Incram
Is vice preB dent and Otis HpUinga
worth se "Ves as treasurer
Monday Feb 23-Esla Route
1 In the morning Brooklet at 8 80
in the afternoon
TUNday Feb 24-E.I. Rt 2
Wednllday Feb 26-Ogeeehee
Community
Thund.y Feb
Community Count,
MEET FEBRUARY 24th
The next recular meeting of
Blue Ray Chapter No 121 Or
der of Eastern Star will be beld
Tue.d.y nieht Febru.ry 24tb at
7 30 P M In the M.lonlc Hall
Members "re requeated to be
present and members from other
chapten are alway. welcome
ted a. H.... t Su.d., i.....11....
26-Leefleld
THAYER S ATTEND DEALERS
Tbe W M U of the Elmer
BapUlt Churcb beld Ito monthly
meeting at the home of Mrs Floyd
Newsome on February 12th There
were ten members present Mrs
Frank Proctor program ehairman
gave the program on the topic
MountainB Break Forth Into
Slnl'lng
YWA RALLY HELD AT
BROOKLJ!:T FEBRUARY 11th
The Ogeechee RiVer Miss onary
Baptist Associatlonal YWA held
their annual rally at the Flr8t Bap
tist Church In Brooklet on Feb
ruary 11 Mrs Wallis Cobb Jr
Auoetational "lWA Director pre
Iided over the �usineS8 seslion
The ...oc aUonal offlcen were
elected dur ng this lellion A very
inlipiring medilatlon wall "iven by
MIlS Florr e Coffey Five church
e. were represented at the meet
Ing
Mr and Mrs John M Thayer
Jr of the Thayer Monument Co
Pvt Jackie W Andenon 80n of Statesboro were amon, more
of Mr and Mra Theron W An than alx hundred retail monument
deraon at Statesboro has been as dealers from forty ltates attend
signed to Company D 4th Batta Ing a nation wide educational can
1I0n Firat Training Relrlment at
1
ference February 1 4 at the Uni
Pt Ja.koon S C for elrht week. verolty of Georl'la Center for con
at basic combat training linulng education
ASSIGNED TO FT JACKSON
__.
- -p-_._._" ..1 ....... •,
fBulloth fJimt.6 I
he.. from them I ah..,. look
forward to FrIda, ea.h week and
the Tim.. and to read about folke
that I might know
Rub, Loe Mllier
. . .
Brooklet, Go.
Feb 6, 1969
TAKING BASIC TIlAINING
Pvt. BUI, R. Miller. 10" of IIr
and Mn. Robert MUI.r of Portal.
h.. baa" Ulirnod to Com_ D.
Firat Tralnlq Roaime"t at rort
Jackoon. S. C • for eicht _kI of
baal. combat tralnl",
LETTERS
�cr.� ,,�"
� EDITQR
at Glennville Ga Mra Norm_anSOCIAL NEWS CampbeU. chairman for the Spring
------------.1 ��:���i�h:�ie:-;��:ee:;:wmem(Held over from last week) The guest. were aerved chicken
MAGNOLIA GARDEN CLUB salad. ntz crackers brownies and
The regular meeting of the coffee
Magnolia Garden Olub was held The meeting was then turned
on Thursday afternoon February over to Mrs Lonnie Young who5th at:.l 30 0 clock at tho home of introduced Mrs Gertrude Gear
Mrs Huey McCorkle on South Bulloch County Home Demonatra
Edgewood Avenue with Mrs Ber tion Agent who pve a very In
non Gay as co hostess tereating demonstration on how to
The rooms "ere decorated with make picture. uling artificial
camellias and flowcllng qurnee A flowers and fruitl )In Gcar was
beautiful arrangen ent of I ed earn presented a pair of pearls with ear
eillas In a silver bowl USing the bobs to match from thc clubValentine motif was brought by Members present were Mrs W
Mrs Bernon Gay and used on the H Woodcock Mrs Strick Hollo
dining table way )fr! Norman Campbell Mrs
Mrs Lamar Hotchkiss the pres I Johnny Meyers Mrs Bernon Gaydent conducted a short buaineas Mrs Albert Eilts Mrs Lonnie
meeting with Mrs J D Allen I Young Mrs Fay WII"on Mrsreading the club prayer The nom I Lawson Micheli Mrs Carl Boyd
natmg committee with Mrs Pete Mrs Lamar Hotehklea Mrs Pete
Tankersley as chairman presented Tankersley Mrs J D Allen Mrs
n slate of officers for the new Hoke Tyson Mrs Hugh Turner
year Mrs Huey McCorkle, and Mrs
President Mrs W H Woodcock Benton Strange
vice preSident Mrs Lamar Hatch
• • •
kl.. R.cordlng S.cr.tary Mrs LAZY ATE BRIDGE CLUB
Benton Strange Corresponding Mrs J B Scearce wae hoateee
Secretary Mrs Fay Wnson to the members of her club on
Treasurer Mn Hoke Ty.on Pro Thursday ev enlng at her Henry
gram. Mrs Albert Elils and Mrs Street hom. wh.re gladioli w.reBernon Gay Membership, Mrs used In her decoraUons Banana
Pete T.nkersley Project Chair splits" ere sened the ruests on
men, Mn Hugh Turner .nd MI'J .rrival and later in the evenln«Kermit Carr Scrap Book Mrs Coell. Cola with cookies .nd toast
Huey McCorkle ed nuts passed
Mrs Carl Boyd wa. "eloomed High rcore winner was Mrs
as a new member into the club
I
Walter Odom receiving' a deskPlans were made for our regular c.lendar second high coslumcmeeUng In March to be held at the jewelry \\ent to Mrs John R Godhome of Mrs Lonnie Young YOith I
bee and costume jewelry for cutIl covered dish luncheon At this "as the gift to Mill Joe Lombardtime the new officers will be In I Guests \\ere Mr. Joe Lombardstalled Plans were made for mem Mra John Godbee Mrs Walter ---- _bers from this club to attend the
I
Odom Mrs Harold Jones Mrs EExecutive Board Meeting of the C Anderson Mrll' John C WilsonSoutheast Georgia A!t�oclated Gar Mrs Glenn Coleman and 1\(1 sden Clubs to be held Febr IRry 25 EleanOi Stubbs
OVER HALF CENTURY OF SERVICE WHERE NEEDED THURSDAY FEB 19.19691 BULLOCH TIMES
iULLOCH Tilid
Dear Sir 1"hur.ta, Februaey I' III.
I am enelosinl' • check to pay omee n Ii ..iiiiii itntt
for my lubscripUon to the Bul
J a:1B�� m:..ANloch Time. tor one year I have Editor and PubUsberb••n waiting to pay up until I
---'=.U�B�.�C"'RJ�ru"""""'it�N�I=--­would be able to get up to Statel hnu,t�� I��: \ l� 1:::.1 t.: J:::bora to put my name In the draw Plu. Gear••a I .. TuIng for the trip But I won t be Pa)abte Yeart In Adnno.
able to I'et tbere 10 III Hnd the Entered .. MeOnd 01... matter .arch
cheek .nd it It i. permluable for ��atl:::O.!�:d uc�= r::� :r&:t
you to do so, please put my name ....... or March. IIU
in for the drawin.
We all enjoy reading the Times
very much Thanks
Wilbur Fordham
Dumont N J
Feb 8 1959
Dear Mr Kenan
Please drop this registration in
the box for us
We enjoy your paper I can
keep up with all of the Bulloch
County news I eagerly await
the Bulloch Times arrival each
week It ...m. like a little vl.lt
home
Thurlda, F.b 19 1959 TIIr••
Are You A Wonier?
It iJ surprislnr how time seems to take care of
..oat of life s problems even though some of them
eeem insoluble at the moment
Nevertheless time IS the greatest healer of all
ud even the most melaneholy turn of ftventa can
be softened nnd even erased by the pauage of
tim.
we mention this because hfe today IS a great
stram because of the fight lor the happy dollar
and the puce today IS one which has created tre
mendous mental and psychological problems 8S
well as nervous disorders frustrations and d18l1
Iuslcnment In mRny cases
It Is a great consolation to reahze that time
'Will solve about ninety per cent of your wcrrtee
and il you can keep this in mind it will calm your
emotions and Improve your philosophy of life and
your day to day performance
The psychlatrista say that the mind I•• won.
derful instrument which gradually blocks out un
pleasant memories and experiences and heal. over
wounds In a beautiful fashion given adequate
time
Therefore we suggest that the worriers and
the fretters relax a bit roll with the punch and
outlive many of life s dally vexatlone and irrlta.
uene A serene philosophy based on knowledre, t
lalth and other encouraging thoughtl will do won
ders lor you your penonality and your health
Try It
100 S E 20th Stre.t
Ft. Louderdale Fla
F.b 9 1969
Dear Sir
I enjoy the Tim....nt to me b,
mJ' 1I".lt. T W Hol1lnpworth, ..
a birthday rift
It Is like a letter from hom.
for I lived In Bulloch County
most all my childhood Rub, Lee
Hol1lnraworth my fath.r. H H
Holllnraworth. fann.d In the
I Emltt community and I attend.d
Sunday School and chureh at Em
Itt Grove Baptlot Cbureh
We moved to Ft. Lauderdale
Fla In 1918 for the first time af
ter my mother pa..ed awa, We
moved back to Bulloch araln In
1923 and fanned on what they
called tho old Xenned, plac. at
that time In 1926 we moved
back to Ft Lauderdale, where I
worked for F W Woolworth 5c "
10c tor nine and a half years I
am married to Howard MUler and
we own our home He works for
P.n Ameriean Airways In Miami
Fla We have one daughter 26
land two ..onderful grandchildren" I ,-=--- _I was away from Bulloch for
seventeen years before I went
back so hRve lost track of all the
boys and glfls I went to school
With so If by any chance thiS II>
read by any of them I hope to
The La.t Trlbut.
n. la.t trlbat. t•• I.... 0••
t. Dot m...u'" I. t...... •• ...1.
Ian aD. C.Dt. 0. nIee .
wi.. I. Dot Ity .
.mo••t o' mo••,. W.
h••• c.rtal. 1ta.1. claar••••• Mr.
.ic., J..t aU oth.r c••ra_ a.. i.
co.t.... of th. '.mU,.
Z4 HOUR AMBULANCE
SERVICE
Lanl.r-Hunter
Fun.ral HOIII.
Wart a minute. Dad How can you forget so quickly? You renot Ihlll old Rcmember vour first date] Remember thefirst nme you (.11 In love? Hol" lOU suffered]
Sure, JUllIor ties up the phone HIS convetsa" en doesn tmake sense to lOU But he Isn t talking to you Don tdrive him Into secrecy by hunulmtlllg him
And [unior Hive some consider It on for your father Hernighr \\ alit to use the phone '"usd( Show 111m the same
rc::spcct � uu c <pcct to rCI,;Clve frolll hlll1 life IS lot a
o I� t'd r,
Through The Centuries
If you want to undcrstand the world In which
you lave and the activity of peoples that now popu
late the globe you must first of all know much
about past history and the experiences or tho hu
man race In the years that have preceded U8
The mAn or woman who attempts to paM
Judgment upon human activity solely upon the ba
SUI of personal experience has overlooked thc long
tenure of mnn on the earth and the varied experl
enees that. have combined to croate our presont
(,Ivilizatlon To Judge the race today we must look
backward not (l decade nor (l generation but
m:lybe a fc\\ hundled )ears at the least
In thiS WR) If you can get Dccurate informa
lion as to the economiC political and spiritual can
dlllOI1 of earilel peoples you Will be able to ap
praise the present position of mankind To those
who critically eeek to understand the way people
lived aay in the 16th century and the or.an.atlon
of men and women into the torme of human activ­
ity It Ie poaaible to pereelve Borne changes and to
observe a few definite trends in human beh•• lor. ---------- _
however expre8sed
One of the predominant trend. of tbe p••t
lew centuriell has been the gradual aeeeptance, on
the part of government of a responslblUty tor the
physical well being of people It is evident In •
variety of activities indudmg cducatlon health,
vocational social and economic fields The trend
has been denounced as a step toward socialllm'
and the dC8truction of private initiative' ever
since it got underway and it will be ao denounced
(or the next three hundred centuries
Sincerely
Donell Thompson AkCl8 Plant BeautifulIII S•••h Mal. S.no.St.l....n. Ga HOME ORCHARDS
One \\ ny thnt many tarm faml
lies rould enjoy a better life In
the f Iture \\ auld be to establish
a han e frUit orchard and to plant
mal e small trults in the family
garden The time to plant auch
Ir lit hees and planta is NOW for
as R L Lh Ingston Extension
hal tiC Ilturist frult8 and nuta
sa)s planting in December and
Jllnuary Is better than planting
Intel II the ycar
A ho 11e orchard should be locat
ed on u hili top or slolle not in a
valle) A VOid kno\\ n locations of
clldy 01 Illte flost Select a sandy
Ion n Ball \\ Ith a subSOil that 18
well dlnllled AVOid snnds and wet
nnll I cd SOils
Phon. 4-31..
LET'S LIVE
TODAY
a bright eyed beauty from Augusta was erowneld
M,.. GTC of 1959 in Alpha Rho Tau. 14th Annuailleauty Revue
Friday February 6 Sibbie ia a trnnsfer student from the Junior
College of Augusta Het: hobbles arc swimming dancing and play
ing tenms At GTe Sibbie IS a membel of the Association of Child
hood Education nnd the Student NEA Her major is elementary
education MISS GTC of 1959 was selected from eighteen con
testants sponsored by student organizations on campus She was
sponsoted by the T Club nnd escOited by Guy Weathell) a soph
omore from McRae
AZALEAS
B,. M•••••r•••••
THINK YOU KNOW YOUR
COUNTRY' Watch and Enjoy
*¥
them GrowAnother New
Service At
Model Laundry
RugCleaning
Sometime. I think I know my THINGS TO DO Icounty then 80methlng new comesup and I realize my ignorance I tl uly feel sora y for the pOOl
How many people evel hoard of folks who go through life In such
NevUs Creek Church' Yet It was exulted pOSitIOns they have no
founded In May 1790 preceding pllvacy in which to make otf the
the founding of Union in Sep recol d I emarks 01 to perform off
tembel of that yea I the rceol d deeds To always be
1t was fll st located on the old In the centCi of the spotlight of
Milledgeville Rand (the River) the shlte nntlon 01 even the world
neal Bhtch on Olliff's Bay but must Indeed take a great deal of
"a8 Intel movcd to ita present IIlte cOllinge Immediately one thanks
-four or five miles up the road of the loyal family m England
and a mile off the Old Road PreSident Eisenhower Senators
It was first organized as a Union Russell and Talmadge and of
church but has been a Primitive co lise Secretary of State Dulles
Baptist durln2 rpost of its exist In our present lItate of unrest
ence Today It has only seventeen over the segregation integrationmembers but at one time could muddle we arab at the words ofboast of hnvlng almost half a our state leaders like drowning ������������hundred names on its roll men after a straw We lead IntoMr Baity Woodrum i8 clerk their most casual statements anand he has all the records tram importance that often isn t In1790 Intact and they are most in tended But by virtue of the pubtereating and infol maUve IIc positions they hold evtn y thingTho filSt record tells why the they lay Is ImpOI tant or we makechm ch was founded To honor God It so
and to teach tho gospel of the And pOOl MI Dulles and hisChrist to bind the people 01 the troubles His position i8 such thatcommuDlty together In a bond of his personal Insides are mal e faChllstlan lo\'e and to give aid to moua than Gunther s series atonc anothel at all tames books on internal conditIOns of
I
My glent great grandfathcl valious countlles Plesldent EIS IRobel t Donaldson \\ as a Presby I enhower beang In a Job of carry=:.:;...:.:.."""""'''''' tOllan when he eRme to this coun Ing loss of pllvacy IS also watched Ity then SCI even whel e Bhtch IS nnd heal d by nil of usTEN YEARS AGO IlIlstltute held helo Mondny ond I nOll But tal sixty yeals he \\08 B ITuesday under auspice" o( the a Plimlhve Baptist preachel und r tam 8 loynl famal) has piaBulloch Time. F.b 17 1949 Geolg'1ll Dankels ASSOCiation he nnd hiS son Matthew orgnmz vlded the wolld With some chOiceFollowing IIction of the boal d Brooks Simmons spoke on IntCl ed a dozen churches in the COl nty bits of news The love bug seemsof directors of the Geolgln Farm I cst of Bankels In lhe FtlllnelS Old NeVils Cleek being the (ust to be thell problem lathel thanBurenu Fedcrntlol II setting the Weltnte My glent glcat glond(nthel common physical ailments Keepstotes mcmbcrsltlIJ gonl fOI 1940 HeinOld Dekle HOII of I\fJ and William Blannen and his Wife Ing coultshlP and love on R royalHl 90 000 pili S III e un lei wny In 1\11 s D H Dekle will lenve Sut Elizabeth Gross wele membc s plane scems to have been hYingeltch congresslonlll dlstllct to can Hilty fat O�lRkl1 JUllnn whele he On lhe ollglnal loll lecoul!! He fOI lIome of them Edwald Justtnct all (111m peollio with Informa Will be nssoclnted with the (olelgn found the numes of mnny mcn couldn t take It and gnve up theLIOn outlining III dclnil the pi 0 staff of the Nutlon \1 City Bonk
I
\\ hose descendants live In this
thlone so he could amo amas am
glOm of tho OIGhl butlon Ilccold of Nc \ 'olk
cOllnty today A few Nevils
at 111 privlley MUlgoret nppalent.Ing to If L WIT g Ito pi csident liendllx Bensley Williams Oily is Just going to keep on carl yTho Bulloch County Educntlolt FOR ry \ EAltS AGO 11ft Donaldson Blannen ctc rng a torch that appealS to beASSOCiatIOn comllllRlIIg tenche!!; Some of the names 01 e unfamlhol lighting the way to spmsterhoodRnd other educntols of the county Bulloch Tim•• Feb 15 1929 because those families moved on Our movie and TV st8lS ate ofmet Ilt thc MlddlegtollJ d school Dcput) U S MOlShnll Kea vis to the newly opened l p Innd- ten In the limelight by chOice Not
I
1 uesd"y at 1 0 clock (\nd ellJoyed Ited Bulloch County dUI mg the West Geolglll Alabnmu and on to be noticed Is tlagedy for themn barbecue dlnilci followed by a \\eck CUII-":ht 20 gallons of shme west !\Ir Woodlum says that Some of them will go to any"osl enJo)uble plog-Iam unungcd and pouled out eight barlcls of people come flom Texa� and oth lengths to get that all Important
Iby
MI� JUllilitn Aberl nthy pi eM beer lit a pomt between States
er westel n states to lead the I ec name in the news One actressIdent of the nKsocintlon lind l>lIn bOlo lind Pulnskl 01 ds recently sued a bathmg SUit manclpul of Mlddleground school Socanl events Fred TUlnel of ThiS old chulch was II 1ll1k be ufactuler because when wet her Io 0 0 h 'A aSIl t it u cold Mon Tnmpu Flo who hnd been attend tween II eland and Scotlnnd North suit took on the characteristics ofday mOlnlngl It sUlely 1M cold mg a Y 1\1 C A Walkers conl'el Catollna and the Wcst Shnll we OOlon skin paper She was III thelwhen a mon s wllskels (I eeze on ence In AsheVille N C spent BUY u stopping off plnce whcle suit when It got wet She ran
I
IllS fuce Isn t It 'I Wcll thnt Ii St ndoy With the Times fanllly - they �pent It genol allon und that wet suit through the publicwhat hnppened to tl 0 Times edl Misses Venme Leo Evelett nnd moved on' Ity wringel 101 everythmg It wastOI It nil the duys SII ce ond nil Ethel Ruckley �cle week end One of the fllst plcachels wns worththe d8)S let to come pelhllps Sut gl ests of Miss Effie Nevils - John Stunfold who 'lus the gleat Thank ioodness most of us piauldny SUI dny MOT In) nnd fueH Geolge Hugill Willie Gould und
glUI dfnthel of John H und Plens ceed thlough hfe unannounceddDY FebllRlY 12 13 14 nnd 15 Muck Lestel Ille among the Bul lint Brunnen Solomon Dlannen und without fanfale committed towill sLnnd out III llIen 01 y liS I ec loch Cpullty young men who have n nilled hiS dn Ightel doing a wOlld of things that hav..Old slUlHlels fOl cold \\eatlel bcen mUiitcled out of setvlce_ Those wele the duys when the no speCial meanmg to anybodyMUIllcd dUllng the week end by III tlllchcl shod gl eut nuthollty 111 We can pop off on any subjectHev J B Thlushcl wele the fol the lives of the membels Onc Without fear of haVing It appear10" IIlg Nnlhlln BI 0\\ n nnd MISR I eeot d suys Blo and Blain the news next day We eanMacle Undet wood F L Smith and had bette I settle their fuss 01 thc wear our skirts long when everyMISS Lillian SCI een W Ii Mixon chul ch would take achon A deDI one else is wearing them shortand l\hs Flolcnce Mlxoll-E C sistel wus tUlned out becuuse she Without setting u new fashionOhvel nnd C E Calle ale attend poked fun at the btethren trend Most of OUI behavior andmg to busmess m New YOlk dUJ As I looked at the bUIlding I the incidents m our hves lollowmg the \\eek -A II Sttlcklund 8nw electriC wiles thele sho lid patterns set by our culture The\\ ho hus been engllgcd III govel n have been candles things we do are important to usment wOlk nt Clatkes\llle I as te J remember a stOl) I uscd to and perh8lps to our families andtlllned to Statesbolo hcal nbout Robelt Donaldson He friends but by and large most of
talked 11 I hyme much of the ttme UB make very small footprmts inFIFT\ YEAnS AGO
\
-hIS CeltIC blood coming to the the printer. Ink When w. do
Bulloch Tim•• F.b 17 1909 fOlo Those wele the days when track In it, it usually reads The
A B Green of Savannah hllM hymn books were almost unheard bride wail g-Iven In marrlnge by
arllved to begin his Ice plant 10f
Rnd the preachel lined the her tather or the mother of the
Stlltesboro a ltoted avella WOlds two lines at n time-the gloom wore an Ice blue taffeta
posol to cut dotrwn 8 large oa: on congregation singing the two lines gown �Ith an of! the face feathNOI th Main Stl eet to straighten One night Robel t b led to read el haL
the stleet (The oak WaS cut the words but he couldn t see the -----------
down) light of the candle dim and hiS words Patiently Robert lined
l\hsses Louise Dnd Maude Fish spectacles sari y So he hned
el members of the Statesb010 In these WOlds
stltue facult) lecelYed Informa
tlon of the death of their brother
Talford F18her at hi. home In
Cnnton MISS
Jim Williams who escaped from
the chain gan8' with only two more
days to serve had both lep am $1 000 on illicit sale of liquor ap
putated below the knees .e the re pealed to the trial Judge John F
suIt of freeling while he was at Brannen motion was heard todaylarge and new trial granted One Bill
Announced that Statesboro Is to Beasley was shown to have been
have n Junior Order of mechanic, the great-8'randlather of Judgeto be organiled on February 20 Bunnen and the Finch brothers
D C Finch and W S Finch
I
thus making their relationship that
convicted in city court and fined of third cousins
The Test Of A Friend ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED I the I.te John II nnd SallIe DenMIS Robelt POICY NOlthlllgton mUlk Donaldson came bock to Bul
SI of Tenmile announces the cn loch county thl co ) CUI S ogo to live
gngement of hel daughtel COl u With her daughttll and son In law
June to John Robert Frllnkhn of Eulu und 011 e AkinS \\ hen theyPotlal and Atlanta son of 1\115 1 bUilt hCI n cozy IIttio ho Ise "IthHca belt FrAnklin o( POI tol lnd the the n odcl n com cnlences of todaylate Mr Frunkhn I Dc SiC hns fOUl oLher daughtersMiss NOI Ullngton daughtet of sevel al gl an� Chlldl en and greatLhe lute Mr Hobert Pelcy Notth
I
glundch Idlen \V th other relative.
angton Sr of Tenmile grudu and fllends commg from Rlehated flam the Unl\ erslty of Geol mond Va Miami and Coco
I gla School of Home Economics Beach Flu Charlotte N C ,:md receIVed her Master S Degree Ohqlleston S C Jesup Savannahin I'\utrltlon flam the Un vetslt) I nnd Stltesboro About 00 guestsof I ennes ee She IS at present u cnJo� cd a bountiful lunch at thenutrlt on consultant for the GOOI lIoon hour spread on thc spacioue
gH��ep;r��:�:� Ofg::��I��dHe�I!�llla\\ n •• •Boys High School of A tianta and MR "MRS CARDEN CLUB
Georgia School of Technology
where he was a member of the
Sigma Alpha EpSilon SOCial Fla
ternity He is the Executive 011 ec
tor of the Sales Course DIVISion of
Dale Carnegie Courses for Geor
gla
Th. weddmg I. to be April 18
at the Tennille Baptist Ohurch
. . .
** ** • •
F 01 ds 81 e hard to come by IR this life 8'1
J nyone who has evet had occal>lon to havo ono s
lilen Is tesled undoubtedly knows Nevertheless a 1C
uf lifo B III cut.est JOys IS to hnve one tr I C (Ilel d­
(lr more-If that fOI t muLe CI CI mslu co should
IIIde81llp And J 1St as ml!lfoltune can allellmte
8unshll e Cllends stlcess often nhelliotel> thoso who
nppenl to be tl ue fllcnds Whllo envy nncl jeal
ousy do not I III t genuine fllendH such develo)
ments mevil \hly 181 t the Hunshme vllllet.y
UIHng the Bible liS 0 gUide lind some of the
greut exumlles of friendship and love In hlslolY
OIlC cnn genolully seltle upon one baSIC rule for
fllendshlp If we can be hUIlPY over the sudden
succeS8 und wcnlth of our friend shure his mls
W. have Compl.te Stock. of Indian and Dwarf or Semi­
dwarf Varletl••
FOR aUSINESS, PLEASURE AND
ECONOMY REASONS PLANTING
All pllnts should be dOl mont I
whel set If excessive hen\ Ing IS!
expected showbcny plants may Iha\e lo be set III the spring Youshould plont the same day the
plants nl rive flOI11 the nursery or
heel III the plants In a soli bank
Prellu e soli Just as you would
fOI planting vegetables Dig holes
tWice ns dcep as plants are to be
set fllhng hole with topsoil The
hole should be YO Ide enough to BC
commodate lOOtS wlt.hout folding
I
The Mr and Mrs Garden Club or bending them Pack soU firmlyheld a very interesting meeting on around plants to prevent drYingWednesday January 28 at the out and to keep planta In positionhome of Mr and Mra Fred Ken Plant all fruit and nut t.rees and
nedy Sr on Vista Circle The bushes one or two inches deeper!President Mr L A Scruggs pre
I
than lhey were In the nursery exIided over a short business ses8ion cept strawberries which should be
Mr and Mrs Edrar Godfr.y pre set at their original d.ptheented the program on Camellias
showing InterelUng sUde. on FERTILIZATION
blooms and crafUng technique OF SMALL FRUITS
Mr Rayford Wllllami talked on
graftin••nd the g1'Owfng of c.m
ellia. Delicious refreshments con
silting of rlncer bread topped
with whipped eream toasted nuta
and coffee were lerved
Members attending were Nr
and Mn Hugh Turner, Mr and
Mrs Edrar Godfrey, Dr and Mrs
FI.ldln, Runell. )Ir and Mr.
Winfield Lee Dr and Mrs Hun
ter Robertson Mr and Mrs Ray
ford Williams Mr and Mrs In
man Hodges Mr and Mrs L A
Serurra and the hOlts Mr and
Mrs Fred Kennedy Sr
. . .
An,. lUnd 0" .t.. rUI cleaned
• Ither at Ii,Iur own planl 0.. at
,our home (We al.o r.nt rUI
cl.anin. machi•• for ,Our own
u•• )
Order from our Ii.lin,. b.low or If ,ou prefer w. Will b!lll ,lad to .end ,ou on reque.. one of our
1959 brochur•••howin, the de.crlpllve Informa lion of the .artetle. thai ha•• been found to b.
the b•• t a. to .hrub. bloom fohale and hardin•••
lavor Itn II d VldUlll
One" II (I d Lh il the test of frlendshll) COIllCR
when It costs somot} Ing to lemRIIl a loyal frlond
The mono) lest \\111 ehnllnlllc ninety per cent ot
(ne It fll nds but the test which Will nllminate
Ride the Nancy Hanks
TO AND FROM
Macon and Atlanta
A REAL MONEY SAVER
DOVER-MACON a RETURN
DOVER-ATLANTA a RETURN
AMONG THE MOST POPULAR BY COLOR AND VARIETY IN THE
INDICA OR INDIAN AZALEAS
IndiCa 01 Indian AznleoH ale tnll growmg the flowers nre lurge glow (ostCI than (1\ nlf or
semi dwUl f varieties nnd nrc eusy to grow They mnke n benutiful shrub und are the lending
Azaleas for the South We hst by name varletlcs found to be the best us to shrubs bloom foliage
and hardmeas
THE MODEL
LAUNDRY
ninety n 110 I el cent IS the oC'caslon "hlch demnnds
Joyalty to n '"end who IS suddenly lin expensive
friend
forlune nnd unpopulullty If that lit the tUrn of
evcnts nnd st.unel ready to help or adVise 01 evon
get out of the wny as the occasion mny warrant
we have come close to being a tl ue fliend
FlRnliy If YOll have such a friend loyal all the
WilY hold on to him or her That should he your
most pllzed lossesslon outSide of God and your
family
Reahzlng that no one IS pOI fect we mUHt all
udJust our thlnkmg and phlloHophy to the fllcr that
«lur friends Will make mistakes JURt us we will
Mistakes must be forgiven althouKh not l1ecos�arl
Iy forgotten In a spirit of give and take and com ��bu.yyear
PINK-EI.lan. Fi.h.r. Pinlc Law.a.
WHITE-Fi.ld.r. Whit. Indica Alba M••no
Ua Whit.
LILAC-Pink .Dd LUac-Phoenic.. FormOia
G.or•• L Tab.r LUacin.
RED-Prld. of Mobil. Glor, of Sunninlhill
South..... Ch.rm Santa F. R.d Prld. of
Dorlcln Sublanc.lot.
ONE YEAR LINERS
.....
$7.10
(plu. tax)
GROUP No 3o--lndlc. T.n Grawlnl V.ri.he.
OUI liners ure grown in stCI lazed be cia sheared
and sprayed treoted fOI heavy root system WIth
good Ireen tops with n good growmg season
these plantB ure exceptionnlly good Furnilbed
in the followinl' varletics Elegans Fisher s
Pink Lawsal Fclder 15 White Phoenicea For
mo.. Geo L T.ber Lllaclna Glory of Sun
nlnghlll and Pride or MobIle
Prl••d 60 plants for .. 00 100 fOI J7 60
delivered pOl5tage paid
3
.MPORTANT
SERVICES
FOR FARMERS
THE PRIDE OF GEORGIA IS ASKING
FOR YOUR PATRONAGE
Central of Georgia Railway
,•••y" MEDITATION
t "om
lire Wo�d. Moot Wldoly U..cI
D••ollonel Guido BACKWARD
LO 0 K •••
'HII UNIMAN knows thele Will be no let up in
the construction program of the GeorglR Power
Company dUllng 1959 New generatmg plants.
transmiSSIOn and distribution hnes mean a busy
yeat ahead
SEVENTY FIFTH BIRTHDAY
Sunday February 8th, Mrs
Beule Donald!:on Byrd celebrated
her 75th birthday which h.. been
an annual event for the P&lt three
ye.n
Be•• le the old..t daughler of
TRANSPLANTS
Lv. Dover
Ar. Macon
Ar.Atlanta
a:37 AM
11:11 AM
1:30PM
Lv. Atlanta
Lv. Macon
Ar. Dover
GROUP NO 1-1••lc. Tall Growl•• V.rl.tl••
Plants in this group were transplanted during
the aummer riving room to develop roots and
branches All plant. were two yean old and
selected for this purpOle 10 inches or taller ac
cording to variety Reeommended for garden
field or planUn. In c.ns Furnished in the fol
Jawing varletie., a..orted If desired EI'l'ans
Fisher 8 Pink, Low.. l. Fielder. White Indica
Alba Formosa Phoenicea Geo L Taber Li
lacina Glory or Sunnlnghlll and Pride of Mo
bile
Priced 25 planla $4 50 50 for ,8 00 100
for U500 dallvtred pOltage paid
8:00PM
a:IOPM
10:46 PM
Fertilile IItrawberries with one
to one and a half pounds of an
8 8 8 fertilizer per 26 feet or row
three times a year Mareh June
and October Raspberries bl.ck
berries .nd de� berries should re
celve one and a half pounds of
8 8 8 per 26 feet of row Repeat
this on dewberries In Junc when
all vine. are removed
F.rtlllze Ifrapes with one half
pound of 5 10 10 per plant p.r
year of age up to 6 or 8 pounds to
a mature \ Ine Blueberriel should
receive one halt to three quarters
pound of .n .cld forming fertUiI
er such •• used for .Ialeas For
flra apply one pound of 8 8 8 per
plant per year of age up to 6 to
8 pound.
FIELD GROWN LARGE PLANTS
GROUP No I-In.'c. T.U G ..OWt•• Vari.U••
Theile plants are all branched hardy with
budll bioom this Iprlng Furnished in the ..me
varieties listed under tranl5plantl Group No I
IOta 12 Inches tall aGe each
12 to J 6 inchel tall 70c each
16 to J 8 Inchetl tall 85c each
18 to 24 Inche. tail U 00 .ach
24 to 30 Inch•• tall ,I 50 ea.h
Thcse prices are fob ahipping point here.
customer paying expreaa Part of the soU Is re­
moved to reduce weight It wanted BAB add
16 cents per plant
Evelyone IS usmg mote electriCity, m homes.
busmesses mdustrles and on the fatms To meet
thiS glOwmg demand. more than $58 mdlion Will
be spent thIS year to expand and Improve the elec­
tllcal faclhties that sel ve you That s an mcrease
of $6 mllhon over last year s expenditure
CITY OF S'ATESBOROlowe I cost longesl term
loans and unrestrIcted pre
payment privileges are only
three of the many services
given through your modern
Land Bank Loans
FARM.OANSIlifillM'
Conto t your n.o,.., Notio"ol Form I
to"" 4sMKlol on located ot
THUHSDAY FEBRUARY In
TAX BOOKSEvClY blnnch 111 me thut bealcth not fl ull he taketh away andevery blnnch that bealcth frUit
he purgeth It thut It mny brIDg
10rth marc (rult (John 15 2)
Each yenr on the III st spring
like day In FebruulY I take tame
to prune Illy grape vines When
we moved into OUi pi esent house
the three glape Vines on the arbol
had been neglected lind so bOle Ill­
tie fruit A (Jlend tnught. me to
prune the \ mes A ftel �uttlllg
them back sevcrely I feared I
would have no gillpes But 111 the
loll I had lusclo IS gl apes III abUT
dance
My 10\ Ing Lord comes to cut
nway the frult!j!is blllllches of my
self clfol t and feeble SCI \ ICC to
make wny fOI illS rei ewed gl ace
llnd stl el i:lh The pUI glng In a
ce&8 IS ,>nil rul but I know m)
heavenly F nthel IS the husband
lnan
A8 • nccept HIS help 1 feel n
new surge of peace and havc the
U81urance of HIS presence Life
takes on renewed meRRlng as I
)i..e in obedience to HIS will and
1n the hope of beolll1g frUit 101
Him
It will mean a total mvestment of well ovel half
a bllhon dollals slDce World Wat II A lot of
money but It makes sUle that you have electllClty
whenevel and wherevel you need It
TWO YEAR.oLD PLANTSSTITCH AND CHATTER CLUB
Mrs Tom Martin was ho.ten to
the memben of her sewing club
and a te" other friends on Tues
day at her home on We.t Jones
Avenue where camem.. were used
In decorating
Gunta on this occaalon were,
Mrs A S Baldwin. Mrs Ernest
Cannon. Mn HI....,. Brunson Mrs
Chari•• HoUar. Mrs Hunter Rob
•""'on. Mn F C Parker Jr Mrs
John Strickland. Mn Jon.. Lone
Mrs M.rvln Copelan. Mn George
Prather. Mrs Richard Lone Mrs
H.rbert Blce. Mrs Ralph TYlon
M.. J E Denmark Mrs Mil.. C
Wood was welcomed in tbe club ae
• Dew member
GROUP No Z-1..lca, T.U Gr.wlnl V.rl.tl••
We h.d a good growlnr seuon our two yeal
old bed-crown planta are extra nice heavily
rooted, cood &fe.n tops 8 to 11 inches tall ac
cardinI' to v.riety These plants were atvted as
eutttn.. In 1967, and have had time to grow
Into fine hard,. plants Furnished In the fol
lowing varletlel Elora.. Fisher. Pink Low
.. I. Fielder. White Indica Alba Magnolia
White, Phoenlce. Formosa Geo L Taber LI
lacina. Glory of Sunnlnghlll and Prld. of Mobile
Prl.ed 60 plants '�75 100 for '0 00 de
livered. poltage paid
Are 'Now 'Open JUMBO SIZE BED-CROWNFERTILIZATIONOF TREE FRUITS
A�I)' one pound of 8 8 8 per
tree per lear of .ge pecan and
pear treu .re exe.pUon., pecan.
need thr,e pounds per tree per
year of .,e Maximum application•
are plume and peaches 6 to 8
pounds, .pples • 26 pound_, .nd
pean· 1& pounds
Fertlll••rs Ihould be applied In
the Iprl", botore growth b.glnl
except where soli i. very ..ndy
In thlo c.... apply one half of f.r
tlllier wben trult crop ha. set
Shoulcl apple. and pears Ihow siens
of too mu�h .Dnual &fowth.
chance from a 8 8-8 to a 4 12 12
fertlllz.r
CROUP No 4-1.4ic. T.U Growi••
Plantl In this group are moltly 3 yean old.
10 to 12 inchea tall, heavily rooted, branched.
some with buda used tor landstapinr and rec.
utar prden planting Furnished in the tallow­
ing varieties Elerans Fisher sPink La... I,
Fielder s White Formo.a Pride of Mobile and
Glory of Sunnlnghlll
Priced 25 ,650 50 U I 60 100 ,2200
postage paid
FOR FILING OF 1959 TAXES
T. W. ROWSE
Secr.tar, Tr.a.ur.r
Phone PO .. 2353
STATESBORO GA
GEORGIA POWER COMPANY
A cr,rZ.N MAKE YOUR RETURNS NOW AT THE CITY OFFICEw r J I " V •
Every person who owns proper" in
the City of Statesboro must
file a tax return
NOW $5 DOWN
*¥* ** * • •I WEN1 Y YEAnS M.O TAKING PUT IN EX.JlCISES
Marine Cpl Charle. B Chane,.
Jr son of Mr and M", Chari..
B Chaney of Statesboro. 10 tak
Inl' part in • s.rle. at .mphiblous
aaaault exercises, termed Brlp
delex, .t Vieques Puerto Rico.
with the Ela:hlh Marin. Reglm.nt
I Advertise In the Builo.h Time.
Bulloch Time. Feb 18 1939
J I spn cd by Hlllley s Belicve
It Or Not MUllan Tm nCt Bul
loch County Citizen who \\ histles
\\Ith hiS mouth taped shut IS In
vlted lo nl'lleUI O\CI IndiO ut un
CUlly futut e dnte
Chff BI adle) Cml)loyed as
clel k 111 Rackley s Feed StOI c nt
homc (01 lunch gnthel cd eggs
ftom h H poultry YRHI and plnced
them II n basket 01 the back
pOI ch An haUl Intel 1 e wei t to
Walk tllld \\us amazed to obselve
that basket of eggs I eposlng on u
countcl lit the plnce of employ
ment Illvestigntion I evealed that
a negro boy Visiting flam Savan
nuh (on a stolen bicycle) had
taken the eggs and carried them
fOI sale at the place of Bradley s
employment
KURUME OR DWARF OR SEMI DWARF
The flowers ot the Kurume Alalea are smaller than those of the Indica groUP! but tile,
make up in numbers what they lack in slle Ku rumes are delinitely hardier than the Indica An
leas They are more seasonal In their growth less subject to frost injury
Salmo. B..ut, Chri.tm•• Ch••r HI.od••irl Snow Pinlc P..rl Cor.1 B.II. M.a.... P••
ricat Ch.rr7 Blo..om
THINNING
Thlnnlnr Is usuaUy neeesaary to
produce large.. lzed tree fruitaSouthern aelle
The whol.. lamil7 wll. 8nj.,. tb••
"'auhlul new mod.1 with Itt deep,
comfortahl. front porch Wit.
three hedroom••nd "I.nt,. o. II.
Ih••pac. Low monthl,. pa,....t.
.r. I... than rent
PRAYER
Our Father we thank Thee that
Thou dost look after each of us
Thy children in love and tendet
n_ Pruno away the dead
branehes of our lives and fill us
anew with the Holy SpIrit Keep
u. abiding In Chrl.t our living
vi••, that we m.y bring forth fruit
for Thee In the name of Thy
So.. Am.n
THOUGHT FOR THE DAY
Obedience to God's way means
fruitful IIriD&'
Laura S Emerson (Indiana)
World Wlda Bible Beading
Luko7117
TWO YEAR OLD PLANTSTRANSPLANTSSAVE
MONEY
WITH
GROUP B Kurum. Semi Dw...f Var.elle.
These bed grown plants are heavily rooted,
hardy and 4 to 6 Inches tall according to va
rlety Started as cuttings in 1 ()57 Furntshed
In the follow!n" valletles Christmas Cheer
Snow Salmon Queen Pmk Pearl ChCl) y 81..
som and Pmk Perlcut
Pllced 50 $6 00 100 $11 00 postage paid
ONE YEAR LINERS
CROUP C Kurum. S.mt Dwarf Varletl••
PrIced 50 $4 50 100 $8 50 postage .pald
CROUP A Kurume Semi Dwarf Varlelle.
Two year old plants wore transplanted to beds
last summer loom was provided for develop
ment of rools and strong tops These plunts UI e
6 to 8 mches tull heaVily rooted and hardy Fur
IlIshed In the following vllileties Ohrlstmas
Cheer Snow Salmon Queen Pank Peurl and
HlRodel;:1rl
PrIced 25 $500 50 $960 100 $1800
postage paid
CATCH US NAPPIN'
IF YOU CAN*$59.40 Monthly, orpay ca.h $2,495.00
••• The n.w laun­
dry Hl'Ylc. that
wash••••• dri••
••• and fold. your
family wa.hlngl
My eyes are old the candle II dim
I can hardly see to give out the
hymn
The congregation sang the
THIRTY YEARS AGO
• YOU CANT COM. , 01 WI"•• IOHT HOWlBulloch Time. Feb 14 1929
Prince H PI eston Statesboro
young man has been made presi
dent of the law clus at the Uni
versity of Georgia
Mrs M F Stubbs former reSl
dent of Statesboro died in La
Gran,e last week Interment was
in Eut.&ide cemetery hero Tues
day
Thirteen hundled and twenty
II. penons attended a farmers
The congregation ..ng No 01 dCI handled f 01 less thon $2 00
Terms or soJe-Cush With ordel 01 If COD IS doslred then send 25;t" With your order Pleasewrite your post office uddrel:ls plumly Rnd If your express office IS dlffel ent from the post office,be SUt e and give your expreRS o(flcl> address
PRICES SUBJECT TO CHANGE WITHOUT NOTICE
F........, tI....._, L P. FruIr, R.. to 1. ,_.. Go., UNI•• 1..fI3a af.o. 1100 P M.
This horsepl.y went on for
twelve or more Unes and the con
IgrepUon '\1'&1 lR hysteriCs oflaught.r Finally Robert threw
the book .croll the church and
Itold the members to go to theDevil'Meetlnl' broke up
Maybe those were wonderful Idoys but let me ha\; e today!
•T'5 YOUR MOVE NOW
-catch us If you can. And remember, when you
use CPA hybrfd seed corn, you get Increased
yields of hIgh quality Gorn. - �
--
PRODUCERS CO-OP ASSOCIATION
STATESBORO. GEORGIA
3 Hour Ca.h A Carr, S.... IC•
Pack up and D.liver Sam. Da7I. IT'S A QUALITY SHILL HOMI ••• IT S A JIM WALTER HOMII
JIMIALTER CIRP.
IF AT FIRST-
0..10 who have tried everythlne
....... th. lun to I4nd a husband
aii.uId try It undor tho moon­
Comer.. P.IlUCOIa. Flo
I White Gate Nursery
I P. O. DR. 457-URLETON, FLORIDAWhole.al. and Retail W. Speclallz. In Azal....
Model Laundry
And Dry Cleaners
On the Court Hou.e Squ.r.
Pbon. 4 3234
STATESBORO, GA
nie Howard, Lucile Aldred, .Jerry Parker, Peggy Herrington, Poll,.
0 k N
LAST RITES HELD FOR
McGlamery, Jean Farr, Helen
I
Rushing, Merle Andenon, Ginny enmar ewsBrunson, GIOny Lee, Eleanor De- Toole, Evelyn Bacon, Reba Barnea MRS. JENNIE Z. MARTIN
Leach, Gwen 0111((, Helen Durden, Margaret Franklin, Mary Ann
Barbara AkinS, Cherry Cobb, Bet- Bowen, Velma ROBe and Bennie MRS. H. H. ZETTEROWER
ty Sandlin 8n� "'�ury. Jane powell" Herring and po�n8.Lee. Mr. and l\I�anklin zeuee-
CIVIC GARDEN CLUB I ower WOfC supper gueata of Mill
tied Mrs. L. E. Mallard with Mrs. Tho Civic Garden Club met on SOCIAL BRIEf'S I Shelby Jean �ewi8
Jast Saturday
James Bland. Thursday morning, February 12, night, at Nevils.
A new alnte of ofricora were at the Recreation Center with Mrs. Mr end Mrs. Bill Zelterower
elected for the coming year as
I
Al Sutherland, Mrs. L. M. Durdea,
Mrs. Joe Johnston with her little and Linda were guests of Mr. and
Jollowa: and Mrs. 11. D. Anderson as co. daughter.
Ann Dekle, arrived In
I
Mrs. Franklin Zetterower during
President, Mrs. L. E. Mallard; hostesses. A variety of cookies,
New .York from Germany Friday the week.
Mrs. A. B. McDougald. vice-preai- nuts. and coffee were served, car. morning
by plane and le It immed· Mrs. G. R. Waters is visiting
dent; Mrs. Olan Stubb!l. Record- rylng out the Valentine mot.ll. Ar. lat�ly
lor her home in
Statt!sborO'1
relatives In Ft. Lauderdale, Fla.
Ing Secretary' Mrs. Louis Ellis rangments of Ilewerfng quince and
where she ,,:111 await the arrival Mr and Mrs. Hugh Tarte of Au.
Corresponding'Secretary and Mrs: camellias also followed the val. of Joe early In March. guata and Mrs. Lillian Ruahing,
C. M Robbin!! Sr., treftHUrer. en tine Idea.
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Thompllon of Mrs. Inman Rusliing, and Annett.e
Twenty mcmbcrs were present. The president, AlI:a. Waldo
Savannah spent several days here, Rushing visited Mr. and Mrs. C. A.
Floyd, pre:udep and Mrs. J. O. recently
as guests of Mr. and Mrs. Zctterower lallt Thursday.
Johnston read the Club Collect. F. C. parker, Jr. . 1\11'. and Mrs. L. H. Ha,in were
Reporlft frolll the offlcen and �fra. Eugene DeLoach accomp· recent visitors In Savannah.
chalrmcn lollowed with Mrs.
amed her son, Gordon, to Mlaml� Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Waters,
Glenn Jcnnings Chairman of the
Florida Thursday where they will Mrs. Loretta Riner and children,
Nomln�tlnlJ CO�ll1lttee announc. remain for several weeks. ;'1, and Miss Marie Williams of Savan. GAY 10 CLUB
ing the slate of ollice'rs for the Mr. and MfR. T, E, Baker, anllnah were' guests Of Mr. and Mrl. The G".v. 20 Club hel� their reg.
coming year. I
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Preslar. fJ f L. Roberts Sunday. ulal' meetjng at the home pf, !rIrs.
Two short slides were shown ,Lyons were weekend guests of Dr'l MI'. and "Irll. Ernest Williams Jack Ansley Wednesday afternoon.
one giving ft birds eye view o( and Mrs. ,J. M. Norris.
II, Bnd daughters visited Mr. and MR. Mra. Anal,ey pve the devotional.
Statesboro. Each member bl'ought
. Horace Mitchel dur�ng the week. A number 01 prize winning games
a fuvorite camellia, nil making ft N ·Is N
MI and Mrs. Wilham H ....Zetter- and conte,ts were enjoyed. Aft�r
beautiful collection comment. eVI ews ower had as guests Thursday night the busln"s8 meeting, dainty re.,Freshen up old flower contain· for suppor, Mr. and Mrs. H. H. freshments were sflJ'ved. I
ers with enamel to harmonize with MRS. DONALD MARTIN
Ryuls. "h. and Mrs. H. H. Zet- The next meeting will be held at
you.' spring flowers. Its fun. terower. Mr. and Mrs. Franklin the
home of Mrs. J. T. Creasey.
Twcnty-one members were pres· Zeltelower, Afl. and MI'9. William JI.
ent.
MI. Rnd Mrs. C. J. Martin were Cromley lind ehildlen, of Brooklet.
dinner guests Sunday of Mr. and The occR!lion being In celebra. 83rd BIRTHDAY DINNER
Mr8. John G. Helmuth. lion of thclI duughtcl' Linda's 10th Mr. W. L. Zetterower, Sr., was
Mr. and MrH. Walton Nesmith bu·thduy. honored on his 831'd birthday,
and children spent Sunday with MI nnd MIS EI'nest Wllliamij Tucsday, Febluary 10th with a
Mr. Bnd Mrs. H. W. Nesmith. hlld liS SundllY dinner gucsts, Rev. bhthday dmner at hiS home in
1\11'. nnd Mrs. H W. Nesmith Inllllln Gerlald and two daughters Statesbol·o. All his children were
spent F,·idIlY lind Suturduy with of Pulnski, 1\11'. and M,·s. H. H pl'esent. nlso his two flisters, Mrs.
Mr. und MIS. ,John Bal'nes of Sa- ZetllH'OWei lind 1\11. lind Mr!:!. Lester MUl'tm. Mrs. W. A. Waters,
vnnnah. 1"llInkhn Zettclowel his two brothel'S and theil' wivcs,
MI' nnd MIS. HIII'old B"own nnd 1\11 IIIHI I\II·s. H. O. Wnlel's Ilnd MI lind Mrs. C. A. Zetterower,
dnughtCl of Sllval1nnh sJlcnt the M,'. nlll) !\II II. Wendell Olivel viSIt- and Mr and Mis. J. L. Zettel ower,
weekend With Mr nnd Mrs John cd 1\11 lind MIS. H H Zcttcrowel' Miss MYI,tis Zetterower, and Mrs.
B Andel'son MI lind M-I'S Pies· dUllnJ.:' the week Fny HllglII and little daughtel.
tOil TUI'IICI' spcnt Sunduy With the 1\1,' \V L Ginn und MIS. Ole\le Dinner \\'IIS served outdoolS on
Andel'IIOIlS'
1 Ncwlon. of Suvllnl1uh, VISited 1\11. thc I"wll. 1\11 Zetterowel lecelvod1\1 t lind !\II t'l 'I'homns WntCi II of
I
nnd 1\It!oj•• 1 II {illm dUl'lng the Olnny gifts.
Stntesbol'o, I\lIs. H. J Hmel nlid weekcnd _
c1l1ld"cn, Miss 1\I1l1 It! WIlhnllls, of M, lind MilS. Wultel Roynl nnd
SIIvllnnnh, spellt Sunday wllh l\I�" funllly viSited 111 Augustu Sundny
lind I\II� R I. Huhults, nnd thCl1 MIS .Juke Moxley honoled hOI
!lUJlpCI g'uest!! SUIlIIIlY night \\el'c husbllnd Insl week With II bllthdny
Hev IIIIIWIl GCII'uld of PUlllSkl, StlPPCI at lhell home. Theil' guests
lind 1\11. lind !\lIS Unseot.! Blown welc MI Hnd Mrs. Cnl'ol MiliCI'
Hnd !oIOIiS lind fnnlll�' unil 1\11 unll Mrs Rulph
MI nnd I\II'S ShllftOl Futch !\Illicl Hlld fllllllly.
WCI (l VISltlllg' III SlIvnnllnh S8tUI'·
dny
MIS J. I) Shlll'II nnd MIS. C, P.
Dnvul Silent hlllt week III MI8SISSII)·
III ItS g'lIcstS of 1\1, nnd Mrs II. ,J.
lIel.
Mrs Wyley Dilvis hud IlS hel'
guest.� SutUl'duy, 1\11. und Mrs.
HIlI'I y Hargl'ove nnd son, Ilnd Mr.
nnd 1\1 IS. Geluld Ollvls and :4on all
STATESBORO. CA. of SII\'ullnnh.
-------------- 1 MI'. und MIS. Dilly Futch and
chile!! en, and 1\11 und Mrs. Harold
Waters nnd dllughter, all of
I
State"boro spent Sunday with Mr
and Mrs. Chancey li'utch. �,
MI'. and MIS. Layton Sikes "nd
I childl'ell of Snvonnah spent Sun.day With MI. nnd Mrs. Coy Sikes.
I MI. and 1\:II's. Ezra Kimbell of
Great fo"alls, S. C .• and MI'. land
Mrs. Grady Donaldson. of Chal'­
lotte, N. C., visited Sunday aftel'.
noon with Mr. and 1\11-"" C. ,J. �tari
tin.
1\11'. and Mrs. Carl Shllllh tit
Seaville, Ga .• and MI'. and Mrsl
M. C. Anderson spent Sunday with
Mr. nnd Mrs. James Anderson.
STATESBORO CARDEN CLUB
The monthly meeting of the
Statesboro Garden Q!.u.U"....1o\'a!f 'held
�-mb.'J"1'1'temoon·Oie 10th at the
home of Mrs. A. B. McDougald.
HosLeBBe! with Mrs. McDougald
were. Mrs. C. U. Pound and Mrs.
C. M. Robbins Sr. Mrs John Paul
Jonea, of Jones the F'lor-iat, was
Jfuest speaker and demonstrated
the art of making lovely corsages.
T�e hostellses served pineapple
cake ""Ith toasted nuts and cof·
fee.
A beautiful dillJllay of camellias
wu brought to the meeting by the
members and judged by Mrs. Per·
cy Bland ltlrs. James Bland had
the best bloom and second place
Statelboro, Gil.
THE MODEL
LAUNDRY CITY DRUC COMPANY
SALES
BETA SICMA I'HI MET
The regular meeting of the AI·
pha Omega Chupt.er of Beta Slg·
lila Phi was held Monday evening,
Februnry 9, at the home of Mrs.
Tommy Powell with 1\Iu. Billy
Sandlin scrvlng IlS co�hostes8. An·
gel food cnke, nuts Rnd co flee was
sen'ed.
An Exclusive
Service At
Model Laundry
Sanitone
Dry Cleaning
The progl'nnt WIIS '''M�sic'' pre­
sented by 10118. ti\vcn Olliff. rec·
ord" from the musiclil. Plljomn
GlIllIe, Including "Rhnpsody in
Dlue", by Gershwin, wele en·
joyed.
Membcrs ntlondlllg' Wei e Ml's
Belty Blnck, Hobble Cooller. Len·
WE OFFER 'THE BEST'
XI SICMA CHAPTER MET
Thc mcmberll of Lhe XI SigillI!
Chollter of Beta Siglllll Phi met nt
the home of Mrs. Ken R lien 109
on Zellelower Avenue 1\10ndlly �v.
Clilng. 1,'ob"UUI y 9, Ilt 8 o'clock fOI
n (love red dish chnnOl. The Indl·
VldU1l1 llibies wei C set up in the
I'cceplion looms nnd wc!'c ccntel.
ed wllh bud vnses of clllllelims
The III lei esLlnJ! pl'ogl'utll wu!\ given
by !\II s !\I II I k 1'0010. who l'c"lewcd
the piny. "�:lIlpeIiOI .'oncs," by
��uJ!"cnc O'Neil
MCI)lbcls tltLel1dlll� \\cIU. Jewel
Th. onl,. c1eanin. I,ltem i.
S'a'ed,ara relularl, inlpeeled
It, oUhide experll for ,..ur
protection.
Your physician prOVides the best
in Medical care. _
Let U8 sel'Ye you with the best In
PrescriptIOn Sel·vlce.
Pharmucy is our Profession.
Aero .. From Ihe Courthoule
A New Service
FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE
WE HAVE ADDED A STOCK OF
STAPLE GROCERIES
TO OUR QUALITY LINE OF
FRYERS • SEA FOODS
MAYTAG
SERVICE
PARTS
Have You Tried Our Quick Sandwich Service?
STATESBORO POULTRY 38 EAST MAIN STREET
PHONE PO .·2.8239 EAST MAIN SYREET-STATESBORO, CA.
Phone PO 4-3150
--------
tLe .Loe. you'll II'_. '" IE" ·in ..:
paradise
BLACK PATENT LEATHEft
BONE LEATHER
IIi.,. you comEort .nd
perEect E..Lion lI.uery
eyery ",.ILing moment
oE tLeir lonll
SI4.95
WIDTHS AAAA TO B
SIZES 5 TO 10
BAGS TO MATCH
NAVY CALF
BLACK PATENT LEATHER
ALSO AVAILABLE IN PUNCHY
WHITE-REO-BEIGE
"We Tr, To Make a Life.Lon, CUltomer
Not • One-Time S.I."
Henry's
SHOP HENRY'S FIRST
s. C.; .Ix scns, Eugene Z. Martin, BUIJ.OCH TIMES
of Statesboro, Ed Martin of Char-
leston, S. C .• Cecil, Pierce, Frank Thur,tI.,., F.t.. II, 11'1
and Sam Martin. all of Miami,
Fla.. nine grandchildren i two Barnes Funeral Home was 111
great-grandchildren and several charge of arrange�en18.
nieces and nephewe.
Funeral services were held Wed·
I
IN EXERCISE FREE PLAY
nesday afternoon, February 11th, Sgt. Priest Wilder, Jr.,
of
at • :00 o'clock from the chapel ��t:t��r�h:��i���:�et�,F��:���
01 Barnes Funeral Home, conduct. I in Exercise Free Play, a I.rge­
ed by Rev. Robert Smith. Burial I scale
Seventh Army field training
was In the East Side Cemetery. exercise In Germany.
CLUB MEMBERS URCED TO
WATCH TV PROCRAM FRIDAY
Members of the Statesbol'o Ju.
nlor and Senior Woman's Club
members are ul'ged to watch Ed·
ward R. Murrow's Person-to·Pel'.
80n TV program, Friday nigh�.
"Februal"Y 20 at 10:30 P. M. EST.
Mr. Murrow will interview the
General Federation of Woman'.
Club pre.ident, MI.. Chloe Glf..
ford from the general headquall.
tera at Washington. D. C. Vie.':)
ers will have the opportunity to
lee and hear this outstandlpr
woman and also see the Feder.­
tlon building.
Four
Mrs. Jennie zeuercwer Martin,
81, died Monday, February 9th, at
her home after a long illness.
A life.long resident of Bulloch
County, she was the daughter of
the late Ann Elizabeth Fletcher
and the late Josiah Zetterower.
She was a member 01 the First
Baptist Church of Statesboro.
She is survived by four daugh·
tera, Mlfls Beaaie Martin and Miss
Margaret Martin, both of States.
boro •. Mrs. Viralni. Steber .of
North Miami Beach, Fla., and Mrs.
Mary Chisolm. of Monck. COl'ner,
CALL
ble Roberta. Sandra McDonald and
Shirley DeLoach. and Mlu Delores
Williams assiflted with the enter·
talnment.
Harns LP Gas
Company
Each piece will be heavily replated in
quadruple silverplate by skilled silversmithl
SKATINC PARTY There II no b.h., tim. than ,I,h, n.w SALE
10 "'ove your wom III....rwar•• pr.CIOUI ARTICLE .ItICES
:::���e�n::�PI���C;I:;·ar�:,·��t:�u�;: Crea.. Pitchers $ 1.15
!:�. o��va�:I�:· y:�, '':;..·or��:�fv�;n�� S'III .Iwls 7.15
'OOAY, Wastl ...Is . 7.15
.rlnl 'n any ortlcl. In n.ed of ,.,.. ,_ 'elln. elffN "h. II. . 11.15
Inl - wh.th., It ....n"." cOP"". Water 'itc�trs .. 11.15
::�d ,:.n:���..�-. _III ,latlly Ilv. Servlnl Trl,l (Jar ". la.) . .. l'
r.7Mi'iiiiiiiiO.r,'.�_:_iiWl.'i«i'ii'.",·oiAij1
�J""""¥J","'."'''''''''''''�lM''''''P.1b1 ••Y"�f..........":J
.....,\\)//,....
·H. W. SMITH, Jeweler
�
=
20 S. M.in S •.-Phon. 4-2142
STATESBORO, CA.
!\II nnd MI's FlllJlkhn Zettel'·
OWCI 61ltel'tnined the HUlvlllc JI'.
Gills Sunduy School Cluss Friday
JlIght with II sknting pal'ty Ilt the
SknL·R-Bowl Aftel'words they
wel'e SCI \'ed I'efl'eshments. Those
p,escnt wel'C Janie Williams, Lin·
dll ZcttelOWel', Linda Royal, Bob.
BROOKLET
For Prompt and
Efficient Service
NIGHTMARE?'
11 con M if you don't bep record •• Cancal.
I.d ch.ck, ar. good boc...... ....y .,. .,Ide
tho be.t p,oof of .xpen...n" the' I. whet
Unci. $am Ilk•• to ." wh.n I....... to ,eu,
ded ...ctlon •.
for yo ... r own protection. yeu weuW ...
WI'. to opon a checking DCCOUn' ...,.,.
another day leM, "y. May w. eo,cI"-lIy
Invito you to .top in anti eot oc:qualn .....
YOUR FRIENDLY by
BeLty
Rose
SEA ISLAND BANK
The Home of
SAFETY-COURTESY-SERVICE
Member F. D. I. C.
,
SOfHISTlCATE glnl a subtl. grac. tothll rolling collar.• '.w.l...dorned on one
deep.notch.d lapel.
Cuffed bracelet I,"Y..
lIow from the new
drop••houlder line. and
the back tapers a-ntly
hem·ward for flgur.
emphaili. Heavenly
featherweight Tweed.
Sage. Gold. Pewter.
Blue, Bamboo.
Size. 8.18.
, ,
by Betty Ro�
. .¥-./1
"Sophisticate" IUlt by "1Iy ROM.
SprIng'1 fa¥otIte leather acc.""
touch off the soft. flecked
fine wool with a smart calfskin
leatl1er belt and three matching
button•• Pewter, Amber, Lime,
Blue. Size. 8·18.
$39.98
FASHION_2nd FLOO_!l
P t I N I
Jackson were home for the wonk.' the Sewing Club at her home Wed· BULLOCH TIMES.or a ews end. Thcir company. was awarded neaday afternoon. Present wereTh C 10
plaque for battalion Inspection Mcsdames R. C. Robert.", E. L. Thund.,. Feb. 19, 1959 Pi••
e enter and a weekend pass. 1\fI'. uud Mrs. Womack. Tom Slappey, C. M. Cow- _MRS. R. T. HA rHCOCK Dun Denl und eons of Snvunnah art, M. L. Taylor. Fred Miller, C.I. •(By Gil Cone. JI'.)
I Spondlng tbuweekeud \\Ith 1\11'.
were With the Willifol'd's Satur- J. Wynn nnd Miss Verna Oottme.
The basketball program ut the and 1\IIS Hujn A cock WIIS Ml's day. "
Ml's. T. O. Wynn was a VI5ItOI.
St�tesbolo Recreation Center i81 Laurene POlcef of YS\\oinsboro !\Ir. and Mrs. Nick l�errmgton !\frs. Par-rish served apple tarte,
going along real well despite �he I Mrs Ohm-lie Johnson and Miss Of. Swainsboro were viaitcra with nnd coflee to the group. Good Opportunity
I'lIl11y weather. Plans are bemglJcnn Green were spend the duy 1\11 and Mrs. Herbert Stewart on ENTERT'IN-EDON BIRTHD'Y THREE POSITIONS OPEN NOWmode fOl the tournaments in each
1
vlsitors Sunday with Mr. lind Mrs. Tueadny nIght.
1"1 '"
leag-ue. The tournaments will be Levv Smull nd fa iI
!\fl'. Burry Johnson wae taken to For the birthday 01 Mrs. Fred FOR TIRE STORE
run the first two weeks in March. Mrs Edna Brannen of Vldah the Bulloch County Hospital Sun- Mil M I
The number of parttclpanta In the
ISI)el1t
last SUllday here and at.ten�� dRY. . art C:n�:rta;:!dr��:�s� ��nl!�rS��: 1. N.... loc.l w....a .. to ••"_ ••
over-all basketball program haa ed services at the Methodist
1\11. and Mrs. Kenneth Daniele day here. Present for the cocas-
bookk••per•••cnt.r,..
grown from 230 In last year'8 pro- Church and baby of Swainsboro spent Ion were Mr. and Mrs. Herbert 2. Op•• i ... f.r Bu.... t r
gram to over 290 in this year'8 Miss Niki Hendrix of GTC spent Sunday
with her parents, Mr. and Stewart, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Stew. • .... !'.I••ma•• E.p.,i tie-
program. thc wekeund with her mother heru, Il\h;:IP�:�mol�a!,o;�da 111 ht of IIl't. 1\11'8. Fred Miles of Metter and ,ir.d hut ••t n.c ..,..
JUNIOR BOYS' LEAGUE M,s. Evelyn HendriX. With
hel'l
MI. nnd.,.f Ed . � g limmy Miles of Mel'cer University. 3. AI.o ..... _ft te wit......
WIIS 1\1lss Peggy McDonald, also of
rs. gal ynn were
Fl'lday the 13th was truly un. GTC And Elbel'ton.
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Poole. Mr. CARD OF THANKS ��;:=�::t.w"'l HI.........
lucky fOi the Pilots and Cardi· Weekend Vl!iltol's With Mrs. Ella ��o!e is the school pri!,clpal at
nnlH in the junior boys
basketbaUlli'lIlDkhn
was hc!' son, John FI·ank. � rl�n. SP�tl�ct,,;he dB: �Isito; on I would like to take this method I ppl�I... f.r ••� .f .....
lenguc. In the III'st game be· lin nnd hili fiancee, Mis� Jane W01·· w
ues ;r WI d ��. ann I'� II yn� of thankinlr aU my friends and J pi•••••t.t.....,1 ail•.
tween the Pilots and Red Caps. Itlllllgto . both of Atlanta. Theil I CI��: r. an I·S. oy e y 0 neighbors for thl;!ir deeds of kind. qu.Uf.caU.... h� I.U.r ...The Red Caps led by Jake Rqekel' ",cddill� IIIRIIII hove been announc- MI:s' Walt Woods Mrs John �::� ::!��hih I���ym���d:���:��I: .r....n r••U•• t.with 23 pointR defeated the Pilots cd fOI' ApI II I � ilL the First UUI)Uat Wood�, Aflos. Millard Gl'lffeih, and for their prayers. I also want to
I
II o. ...by Il score 01 4'i to 26. Jim 'VII .. \Qhurch, Tenmile•.Ga. Nancy. spent Sunday In Augusta thunk Dr. Sotyer and the nurses •• OXhnmson. was hii'h man (01' the 1\11. and Mr.ll. Ulchald Bird and with Mr, and 1\h's. C. A. Prather. While [ was In the hospital. May............ ..10sOl's With 15 1101ntM. buby DOnl.HI le�t Thul'selay lor a Mrs. Lillian Johnson and Gene God's richest blessing be with each 0, •
tn the second gnme on Fl'iday rcw dllYs IH Sllllldlllc. N. C .• with Wel'e visitors In A b I'n AI of you. E. F. Tucker
the Blue Devils wel'e ahead at hllif IMI .
lind M1'!�. Willden White. fcw days last week �vl�h � 11I.:thc� ----.------ -�-
time, In to ? ovel' the ?urch" In ,Cupid WRS bll!�y In the school of Mrs. JohnMon Hal'old Ba pb Wh B EI h 7a g-am,e that IS to be continued on l'I'l(lny With Icd hClllts ond arrows. and family. Mr. 'and Mrs. T.Gi. y uy sew erel\Ion�ay.
I
Some of the J!!'"de mothers, ma.de Kingl'Y of Pulaski accompanied
,
cookies und dl'lnks lor the parties them.MIGHT\ MITES
In1\t1he 100lliS .for Valentines Day. "hs. Mae West of Allantn was a
In thc gnmes pillyed Thursday, I II unci MIS. C. B. Brnnncn and weukend visitol' with Mrs. ,J Eo
Febluur)' 12, III tho first gllme the
c II dlcn of Wultel'bol'o, S. 9·, were Punish and Mr. Pal'llsh. I
Indinns defented thc Rnttlers 23
hel e fOI' the wcekend With 1\'11
to 11. High man fOI the Indians
Iliid !\lIS. B�'ooks Bl'annen.
WIIS Hikie Scott with 10 points. SUllduy dmner guests of 1\11 "ud
In the second gRIIlC the T.Bolts
I\It S Hlll'l'y BohleI' wel'c ,,11-. lind
defcnted the Cobl'lIs 18 to 11.
MIS C. O. Bohler, Rcglstel' and
High SCOI el In thiS J,!nme wall Rob. �l nnd 1\11 s. EllIor), Bohlm. of
OIt Mlllhlld With 7 lind Jill! Wig� l;t�let.
gins with 7. pnll":h,Er.II� n��I�;nr��'T�I��. �IO�:
pel' lind 1\11' und I\II'S Comci' Bird
were visltol's at Blnck Creek Pl'im.
Itlve Buptl"t Ohul'eh services Sun·
dny und dll1nol guests of MI' lind
I\IIS. OeClI OIl\'IS. of Dennllll'k
MI' Puu] PuulOns of Mllcon wns
---
III
weckend viSllol \\ Ith hiS folhel, About twelvc membCls of thc
LillIe Cynllllll Quuttlcbnum of l\1I' W. E »nrsolls, nnd 1\11 nnd locul MYF ",me entClLnincd With
Pcmbloke, spcnt lust weck With l\11� T W. Siuppey. n 80clnl Thlllsdny night lit thc
hel glun<imothcl, MIS. D. L.
pel.\I\IIS
II L Allen and I\lIs.
HUI·!!t'lhOIllC
of 1\11' nnd Mrs. Hoy Snllth.
killS Bohlci tllC III BulLimolc, !\Ill .• fol' 1\11. (llld I\1rll. C. \V ,'ucohs of WilY·
The LceflCld lIome Demonstlu· n few dll�'S tillS wcck CI'OSS welC hClc With the Smith's
tion Club met 011 Tuesday nftel·· l\JI'S '1: O. Wynn IS With hOI fOI' lho wcck lind WClO IHc!lent fOI
1100n of lust week lit the home of
I
cilllcll'en 111 1I0melville thiS wcek. lhe occnslon. 1\11'. lind I\Il's. CCCII
MI·s. Eugene Campbell, With Mrs. FOI Lhe hi! thdnv of MrB. J. C. JncoLs und thildl'en of Dutton wereB I\�' P���se;t.'�� �����:t���din of Pllnish nnd MIs' H L Hocker, hele fOI the weekend With them.
SlIvlIlIllah visited 1\11. nnd Mrs. Uo-
1\I1S. E L Womuck cntcl'lull1cd
SEWING CLUB ENTERTAINED
lund Cnrnes 111st week.
With II dllll�CI Sunduy at her homc.
1\Ir. and'M1'9. Bobb Brannen Plesent With them wele Mr. nnd MIS. J. E. PlIl'llsh entCitoincd
d hUd i I
y I\fIos II I.. Rocker. 1\1I·s. Snlll Me·
.----'---------
�r. �nd r�;;s.v ��e�.h��'l:�;nti� Lnin. Mr..and 1\lIs.. J. E Pllrl'ish �Charlotte, N. C., the weekend of and Johnnie Parrish.February 8. 1\11·S. L�lIie Hulsey spent t.he
Mr. and �lrs. James Tucker und I wcckend In Columbus, Ga .• Withson Kenny, of Port Wentworth, MI' nnd MIS. Inman Hulsey lind CI... lli.d Ad.,ertll.m.nh 25 word. or Ie... 711c ••r I....'U••••••r 21 wordl. 3 coab per word. Boldlwere visitors hen Sunday. children. laco or Di.pl., .Ii. tak••Dultl. char... C.,h .n.pt wh.ro cu.t.mer ha......r account.
D. W. Lee Jr., left on Sunday, 1\h and Mrs. Comer Bird wele f'OR RENT-Furnished apart- FOR SALE-Combined flllinK
Feb.·uary 8th, for Induction in the visitors in Savannah Wednesday. ment for rent. Call 4.3263 or station and grocery atore on US
Army at Fort Jackson. S. C. Mrs. Jel'l'Y Olliff and David of 4-3438. ltfc ����. �I�O il�:sr::::at�wue�lI:��n'd.Te" Tuc!t,er of GTC spent Sun· SaVAnnah were with MI'R. Joe EI. " FOIt RENT-Office on groun'l one acre of land on which the
day at home. lis for the weekend. All of them IS YOUR TV ACTING UP-"hen floor of old Bank 01 Statesboro. aboye ill located. Property .110
Mr. and Mrs. Grady Turner and were dinner guests Sunday of Mr. call OUJ1 experienced repairman GOI(Jun Simmons. 4tap has deep well. Oontact Jam.,. M.
sons, ot Pooler visited relatives and Mrs, George Dwinell 01 Statefl. for prompt Kervice. Akins AppU. Watel'8 at the store next to Drtve-
here Sunday afternoon. boro. ance 00., 21 WeKt Main St., FOR RENT-Unfurnlabed apart· In Theater. SUp
Milton Findley nnd daughter. Pvt. Franklin R. (R. V.) Willi. I Statesboro, phone
PO 4.2215Sfitfc ment, 6 rooms, downatalrs and
Statesboro BUllY &
I.;tnda. of AlcRac, were visitors ford and p\,t. BllJ !\llller of FOl't ':i:::'1::;0 al�r�:1:!.d������ �Ieon�: FOo� �t!���r;:.nhl�::da�n�b�
here Saturday. ------------ J M TJNKER of eloset apace, with front and bon cane, 8c stalk. At Denmark.
MACHIND CO.
Th. ladle. of the Leefield WMS c,,';.ulilng t'or..ter bock poreh� convenient to town. S. J. t'o•• , Rural Route, Brooklet.
W C :��n��g�h:o�haU:��d;no�;;,d:��:a:., OGLESBY'S
WATER �!�B:�af.R�:�:! Call A. M. "ellgman
at PO 4·��U� I
Phone TE 9·8187. Blip
44 EAST MAIN STREET alon O. "Way. of Wilne"ing," which wn. Office, 30 Selbald St. FOR SALE--Tobacco pion_IPHONE PO 4·'... taught by Mrs. Kent L. Gillen· GROUND CORN Phone PO 4·3730 WAN"'ED IgI:�:-:�n��::::"r.r:::/O�:::tSTATESBORO, CA. PO 4-32I4-Courtland St. Statesboro, Ga. water. (In office Mondays dnd �.tul"dRya I' me for orde....d nform.Uoo 00.iiiii��;;;;ii;i;;i;;i;�iiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiol Mr. and Mrs. Joe Connor had as MEAL ncs�;�0l':�n�oal.�205. delivery. J. W. Morton, RL I,• dinner guests laBt Sunday, Mr. and ' 4Stfc WANTED-Fo:, belt prlcu 01, Statelboro. Phone VIctor 2-141•.GO �ORD W'ARD Mrs. Menzie Waters and children. ---- ya:�PN:��58nld o�m;:''i. e:!�e��� 't2p,' - � :�ll���:��:��'J�,I':f �:��n�:;' CR�:DA��R:R:::� AT GEi>:�ktE�/R�6�����CK::l COUDty Pulpwood Y.rd. Free m.D IMr. and Mn. Robert Lee Connot' fers $100.00 cash reward for the acement and mark.tlne ..m�;i,C' I
and son, James Robert, and Miss t'ORTAL, GA. electrical, ref rice ration or air con· ,
Evelyn Hagan. dltloning problem they cannot cor· WANTED-Exp4.11lcnc:ed sC!wln"
Mr. and Mrs. Neil Scott visited
At O.I••b,'. Mill recto General contl'acting. no job machine operators-why travel FOR SALE-The pastorlUIII 01
relatives in Savannah during the too large
or too small, some house. -work light in Statesboro. Onl)' Poplar Springs Baptist Church
weekend.
hold appliances repaired. All work thoMe with record of previous blah will be sold to highest bidder Sat-
M d.. R b Q I I
Ask'or It B, Name bcoanrdveedr,' 3�oy.mlobanldd WSte.,bsatetart'e."bo· rEo', earnln"" ond quollty work w.nt. urdoy, Much 7 ot 10 :80
A. II.
r. an PJrs. 0 ert ua t e· • S ed. State.boro Manufacturin, Right is reserved to reJoet an, or
baum ond children, of Pembroke, At-Your Fav-........ Ga. Phone 4·3759. 4t4c Co.. Armory Bldg., Vine Sireot,' all blda. M. L. Ifaylor, .Ina...h _visited relatives here during the ....n --- Statesboro. ..tfe clerk. .tap
weekend.
Grocety V����JA:'lL�r.��e��P·�:�':;i WANTED _ BUSINESS EXPAN. FOR SALE-Two atory brick.ervlc•. See or phone Mrs. fran. SION NEED DETERMINED building, "I,hw.y 80, B",ok·RIEC!lIVED TOO LATE TO cea W.tera, 115 N. College St. MAN e>R WOMAN (OVER 40 let, Ga. Ideol for home, hotel or
CLASSIFY ALSO BOATS
FOR RENT Phone 4·2540. 521fc YEARS OL.D) TO OPERATE
I
cafe. Mrs. J. A. Stefhena, Rep..
WE HAVE RECENTLY Inatalled WATKINS
ROUTE IN N. BUL- ter, Ga.:. Phone 4-9 65. !llp
,....Ing At The Porid spacial rreclslon equipment to
LOOll COUNTY. MANY DEAL- FOR BALE _ Thre. be......m
FOR RENT OR SALE-Under I ahorpen 01 type. of saws
o. welll�:OSp��WY�t:.NI�g 0J't�I��: houae, den, living room, .olnllease. three bedroom house with I" Mil•• N.rthw••• of Port.1 .. IharPenln. lawn mower blad s. EltS NEED GOOD CHARACTER area. carC0rt, centraltheatin., duetscreened In porch and carport. Pete'a ·Baw Fillng Shop, 18 Wut . 18YKtem. aundry room.t,
one bath,
Air conditioned. Gaa and oil heat., o. Loll'. Cr••k Moore St. Phone 4.388q. 84tfe RE�'ERENCES
AND GOOD CAR. large lot. Phone Jock Tillmon, PO
Phone 4·2422. life
. -- WRITE MR. T. F. CAMP, 659 4.2141. .elfc
SPECIAL on Permanenl WaveII- WEST PEACHTIIEE ST., N. E.,
Soft, natural, completely man· ATLANTA 8, GA.
4t2e
FOR SALE-HOUSES
&,Ieable. Also special prtces on aU
beouly culture. W111larii. Beauty
Shop, 12 E. Olliff St .. 1'0 '.8888.
Operatol', Dlcy Lee WilIiaJ1\) lpe·
clalizlng In all beauty culture2�(e
PROMOTED TO MASTER SCT.
Sgt. W. C. Thomas, son of Mr.
and Mn. \\'. C. Thomas of States-
001'0, has been promoted to Mas.
tel' Sergeant at the University of
Georgia Army HOTC at Athens,
Ga. He is a member of A Com.
"any and the 2nd BattJe Group.
LcfslNdi
'fO��Y?
Simple errors In
fI,Urlnll con COlt a '
r.tailer the day" profit I
b
LOW PRICED
underwood
ADD-MATE
STOPS COSTLY
ERRORS
For error·free flgurework,
here's the lightest, handiest,
lowest priced oU·electric
adding· subtracting mo·
chine. Add., ,ubtracts,
multiplies, tolal., sub·fofalr.
Only 7l'.! Ibs., It flt. In your
hand. Never crowd. a desk
or counter. Capacity:
I $999,999.99. Prints permo.
nln' rlcord on tape. Any.
on. can use the Ilmple
10-k.y keyboard and got
.rror·',,, ,lIults. Phon.­
liz. Add·Mat•• travel I
.v.rywher.' Honrl.om.,
tfutdr carrying ca•• Ima.
$1.00 Down
I
P.3SAWeek
GORDON BUSI"S
tng part in the program were:
Lynn Brown, Lois Smith, Debbie
Bell, Prathine Davis, Pcggy Miller,
Yvonne Fall, Rebecca Littleton,
Christine Bragg, Alnry Ann Cuu­
nedy, Ben Min tin, Royce Ortbbs,
Mr. and Mrs. Pred Knight had Jimmy Beasley Eugene Altman,
as gueeta Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. Randy Proctor. Joel :Akins, and
Archie Knight, and grandson, Ht- Jimmy Floyd. Altel' the program
tie Jimmie Knight, of Savannah. a short business aeaaion was held
Afr. and Mrs. Leo Findley of Au· with ltft'M. Joe Akins presiding. De.
gusta spent the weekend with Mr. I
lletcus refreshments were served
and Mn. H. J. Findley. by thc hortess committee.
Mrs. M. P. Martini Sr .• spent I --�-----la.t week with Mr. ind Mrs. WII· ZETTEROWER P.·T.A. MET
lett Robinson, _and family in
I
MONDAY, FEBRUARY 9th
Dovel'. The Sallie Zetterower P ..T.A.
..!!JI:a....._
held its regular meeting on Mon�
BASKETBALL CAME FRIDAY day, Feb, uary 9th. Mrs. GarlRnd
A basketbal:,game bet�een SUI· Black gave n \,el y fine dcvotion.
80n Elemen�� and Register Ele· A prayer for teachel' and a prayer
men�ry �WIU be held Friday at for parents. The progtam cen.<t :30 P.M. at Stilson Gym. The tered around dWhat 1. As A Par.
... p:pbllc is Invited - No admission ent Expect of My Schoo!." On thec�arg.�.· .' I panel wele G. C. Colemnn, Lewis
---
I
Hook, J. P. Foldes "'ld GeOigu
PRESENTS_ PROGRAM Byrd.
..,
Mrs. Emmalu Ne"mlth·s Foul'th Doni Coleman, principal of th"
Grade presented ..._ (feUghtful pro. school, 'had a follow·up b"l"What
gram for the P.·T.A. Wedncdday the School Mi&ht Expect of the
night in the achool, lunchroom., Parents." In attendanc'e firstThey gave a music,.) entitled "Let'a JPla.ce went to 2-8, Mrs.' ArleneGo Travelltnl", based on the dl(" 1 M l'tln;
second to 4·B, Mh. Mat'y
I.rent countrlei they have studied Howard and third, 5, Miss'Maxan·
about in Geol'rapl1y this yeal',,\TI\(; ne Foy. '
,
Stilson News
MRS. M. P. MARTIN, JR.
TOBACCO PLANTS'
WE WILL HAVE TOBACCO PLANTS AVAILABLE BY
MARCH I5-CERTIFIED HICKS BROADLEAF
$4.00 Thou.and Delivered,
Guaranteed Field Count
SEE OR WRITE
HARRY DEAL
STATESBORO FARM SUPPLY
ROUTE 2-PHONE, NICHT 4.9578-DAY •.2711
,�,
�� �, GARDEN
/" .' SUPPLIES
, �
GARDENING DAYS
.. .., . �
SHEARS-AII Size.
SHOVELS-Large and Small
HOD - HAND PLOWS
LAWN EDGING FOR BORDERS
,WIR.E LOOP.ING - WHEEL BARROWS·
HAND TOOLS
INSECTICIDE SPRAYERS-AII SIzes
Now add,t,on. to Ford I '59 11M of
371 mod.l.-T,lt Cab Tand.,..., rated
tip to 75,ooo.lb. newl Th.y com·
bin. advanlag.' of hlt·cob dnign
with the carrying capacity Of ton·
d.m 0.11' Olhl' all·n...., model"
.. wke.1 dri.. unlll ot low fonI
PriUS. ava.labl••arly In 1959.
••.for the
, ,��_jE:���M��P.l"��
fn>n'l long.r wh•• lbal. to groat.,
10acbpac.1 Ranch.ra giv•• you the
lu.ury and handling eos. of a '59
Ford car ••• yet it hauls half·ton
laodll N.w f.atur•• Includ. a 20%
bigg.r windshield, ,ncrea.ed body
strength, new ride .tabUinr•.
GO'59 FORD I RUCK
They're here-new Ford trucks for '59.
Here to take you Ford·ward for savings,
Ford-ward for modern slyle and rugged
dependability I
There nre brnnd·new features: nylon-
reinforced seat fabrics that wear up to
twice as long ... new cab interiors. And
there are the proven gas savings; the
proven longer Hfe of Ford's rugged chas·
sis! Come see the new '598 now!
F ••A.f.
OZBURN-SORRIER FORD, INC.
• N. Main St. - Phone 4-5404 - Statesboro
If You're l .. t.�••t.eI I .. a. A·l USED CAR-B.
Sur. t. s.. Y••r Ford D..I...
W��!�lD m-;n:i�::ur:rP��W:��: There Is rna Ic in the wordland
I, known and leader I� the field In the fact 0' "A home of our
o� maintennnce coatings. desire" own I" �ll'bt NOW there extata an
men OVCI 35. (Men over 50 eligl. extra fine opportunity for the
ble) for terrltol'Y conaisting 01 home buyer. We offer
ee.eral
cOdnties centering around MiIl- well located dwellings, ineluding
cdgevllIe, Dublin. Swainsboro. �:���nJt�n �ri::n�o�n.�,g�ior�Statelboro and Wuynes�oro, qu. U3,500. Also, there are otherExperience In dil'ect selhng tu In- splendid olfel'lngs at prlcf!s up todustdals preferred �ut not ,casen- $20,000 and a truly superb duplex.tla!. Protected terntol y. Car re· Why not conrer with us as toqUlred. Liberal commissions
Od.'YOUR
needs?
vnnced weekly. Full �redit on all
moll ol'ders..Direct mail and na· ITEM-Attractiv bl'iek veneer
tlonnl ndvelllKlnK assistance. Do With hVlTlg room, dining room, kit­
not obJec� to n�n.confUcting line. chen, thl'ec bedrooms and tiled
PC!l'son�1 Intm'vlew will be
arrang.,
bath at only $11,900.00, and tn a'Cd. Wllte W. O. Slak, Jr .• Division nice location. Fireplace In living'
Mannger, Tropical Paint Co., P. O. room, hardwood floors and adoqu-Box 41, Athens. Ga. 2t52p ate closet space. Moderate month.
FOR SA.LE-Land Po.te. SI.a__ Ily payments and low Interest rate.
I d
K' Pri t I Ch••. E. Co.... R.alt,.
Co•• lac.
flOc p.r o..... t .a.a • • Simmon. Sh.ppin. C.at.,
."op. S.lh.leI St .• St.t••boro. I
01.1 PO 4.2217
_______ ._
--- FOR SALE-G1a.. .how ea.ea. REAL COUNTRY LIVING I and
WE Bl1Y AND SELL USED Good condition. Rock bottom at a bargain price. Ride, fish.
TIRES. New tires for 881e. Re·1 prices.
W. C. Akinl " Son, 80 E. swiD1:' garden, e�., under ideal
capping service tor an Ures. Main St. 86tfe conditions. Attractive cottage with
Flandere Tire Service, North.lde five rooms, buth and porchel. Wa·
Drl\·e West, Statesboro. Ga. 28tfe
FOR SALE-Stuart Pecan Trees, ter from 600 toot well. Extra fine
4 to 5 feet, $2.76 each. Rufus
I
gal age and barn arrangement. All
MR. FARMER-Park.r·. Slack,..rd ••• in topped .U oth.r. in pric.. W. Joiner, Rt. 5, Box 160, States- on (our lovely acre8, Ita If and halt
la.t w..k. R.m••her, P.,k.r·. Stock,..rel ...k•• th. pric•••ad oth. I
. boro, Ga. PO 4·0891. \ ..tip wooded and open. Just a �t,one's
FOR SALE-USED TIRES. All throw from one of BUlloch'. fln­
on '.lIow. At P.r....'. Stock,ar" �ou will .Iw.,.. fiael mar••n'" sizeR, including 600x16. Hodges
est pO.nds. Full price only $6,600.-
,",U., bu�.,. on "ad to ...Ic. ,.ur Ii••toc. h,I•• tta.Ir ..orth. R•• FOR RENT-Brick duplex-6 I Pure Oil Service Station. 122 N., 00,
With $2,000.00 down, easy
rooml, plul laundry with
am.,
Main St. utc terms and no closin, eOlu. See
....ber. �ou c••'t •• MU.r-,OIl .. '.ht •• wor... pie llora.. space. BrIck garag..
I
photographs at our office •
Parker'. S�oc.7.r••'••• S A H G St.... oa .11 ..I... AI.. ret:!'w���oen::ttC�!kS;rt�el�e:t FO:ule�AC�fIs:F.o W:t�O�, JOr� Cta:i;..!�..�·;i.':.-:!� ��i.�ac.
..•• for .... a ......1. 11.0 .f f pMll. PO 4.2548 after' :00 P. M . .,lfe 9460.. Illc DJ.! 4.1117
Sports Around
BIRTHDAY DINNER
1\hs� AlbertA Scarboro \llslted
hel' !lIS tel' to the old homestelld 101'
ft sUlllrise bil'thday dinnel' hOl1ol·
mg hel oldest sister. Oh"'I\, now
Mrs. Tom Aal'on, of Millen PI es·
ent With Miss SCAl'boro werc Mr.
und MIS. Tom AUI'OIl of Millen,
1\11' lind MIS. B,unnen Denl11nrk,
Snvunnuh, und 1\h nnd 1\1l's. Onl·
1011 IIUlldll;< nnd sons uf I1lll·twellLeefield News
MilS. E. F TUCKER MYF SOCIAL
Mete Are Parker's St�yarCi
Prices Paid Last Week
. "
AT ilTATUIIQRO, GA. A. 5. DODD, JR .
R••I E••a'.
SEE US FOR LOANS
,
HOMES FOR RENT­
HOMES FOR SALE
APARTMENT
Lilt With U. For Qu�ck S.I.
23 N. M.in St.-Phone 4-2471
, If
MONDAY-Parker'. Dal�' Ca.h Market­All No. I, $16.50.
TUESDAY-Parker'. DaH, Ca.h Market­
All No. I, $'16.25. !
,
WEDNESDAY-Parker'. Regular 2 O'clock
Auctlon-AII No. I. $16.51.
THURSDAY-Parker'. Dall, Ca.h Market­
All No. I, $16.30.
FRIDAY-Parker'. Regular Graded HOIII
Sal_$I5.25.
SAt:URDAY-Parker'. Dall, Ca.h Market-
All $11.21.
.
HELP WANTED
We Are Headquarter. 'or All Mak..
and Size. of
TRACTOR POINTS
AND
OPENING PLOWS
ALSO DISTRIBUTORS FOR COLE
PLANTERS and PARTS
W. C. AKINS & SON
HARDW'ARE
30 EAST MAIN STREET - STATESBORO
FOR SALE
HOUS[S
BUIJ.OCH TIMES'
nun"." Feb. 19, 1'59 51.1
Blitch Street I
Center News I
(By Luetta Moore, Supervisor) I
An additional basketball court. is
giving more boys and girls 1\
chance to enjoy one of the most
popular games 'In the nation. A
boy's team sponsored by the Ne­
gro Chamber of Commerce and a
girl's team sponsored by the Al­
pha Gamma Chi Sorority, played
the Physical Education 0las8 at the
Central High Gymnasium in
Springfield recently. Both teams
were defeated but enjoyed playing
in the new gym.
The "quiet" games were really
appreciated during the rainy ways
that we have had recently. The
g'l1U! SORRY seems to be the most
popular.
The H. C. T.'s are busy making
plans (or their Valentine Party on
February 12. The party is plan­
ned for 6 :00 P. M. 110 that those
w\lo wllh to do so can attend the G"�IASannnah State College Concert Rtl
..."'_, S�1t
William James High at 8:00 P,M,
The children of Bulloch County PRO
would like to remind you that the
POSED CEORGIA SHERiffS BOYS' RANCH, t. he e•••lr.ct'" a•• 1 tract ,. ,
...
Swimming Pool Fund Drive is still
are mad•••an.Lle. ",:he Cear.l. Sh lff. A••oclati•• I. la••chi••• ft Hono : M........I:•••• C al•• eo.at, p....ld.. a.eq••te ,••••
on. They are asking you to make
ather A ••oci.aUon acth,.tl•••r. to .,. 'or thi. an••anou. ot p Joet. i • ..!".I' 0' .: : Proc.ed from m.mhera"ip tI a••
• contribution. Make checks pay- .ten. Archlt.ct. dr.win, .how. ch.p.1 In 'ore.ro I.I.",.tl.. .1.1" .. II •
• "IN. ..w.n••� or otherwi•• "••t1,. ,.O a
able to: Blitch Street Swimming. ..
• •• .... U.n...."...... bulldln •• , a••ell ......mlto .. I•••
Pool Fund and mull them to 01.
f or the .fm�t ume In Its history, these announcements Sheriff Jew- Invitations to h
leave them With the Supervlso;. at �hc Geol g�U Sherfffa' Association ell Futch of Lowndes County 8S- bership will be byonoral�Y �em-I
new program, which has several
the "Center." Cush donutlons are h::oOrl���e 1��e��::S to plncludc soclation president, said the boys' person who Accepts w�r r�celv:C: gonls : to combat Juvenile delln­
accepted.
.
from the mcmbershi du:soceed" rnnc� Is n long-ran�e p�ogram and wollet identification card, an au- qucncy by preventing it, to bring
yo!':.h�!!�VuCn��Ol�;I�ne to ImIH·OVC other u!Hwcil�tiofl oc�rvltles willa�� ���JI�; �:ei��:��I��tJo:bl��118�e: t�m�bile decal,
a plaque of eppre- about n better understanding and
y .
I used for vnrrous projects in behalf port.
p p c At on, and the association's Inc reuse respect for the lawen·
I
of neglected, "ullwunted" 01" oth- A limited nllmber of I"es t d ��nti�r"PU�icatlon, HThe Georgia forccmcnt officer's job, and to en·
:'1��_ OI":.I"� needy youngstels. law-abiding citlzens( flo;I��:ed re
cr. nly cltizons of good list the aid o� outstanding citizens
� . Clll�f "mon!] t,hese JlI·oJects h� n by the sheriffs of their I.esllective 8 r�:a�lon an�l� :ecord
of public· of Georgm In promoting better
•
(,eorglll Sheriffs Boys' Ranch fOl counties will be 1I1\,lt I t b
pre ness WI e nominated for law enforcement.
.....,._:11#111_ �"Illch piIlTII� lire now on the d�llw- honorlll; members ·:�ni� �ca�:de I membership.
An overwhelming Slognn fo� the boys lUnch drive
I{ENAN'S
1111{ hOUld j\ III�gtl tinct of IUl1d I
with till.! shcnffs r� the stl�te�Wid:1 �n�forit� o�
Ge�rg!a sheritfs have Will be "It 18 b,ettCl to build boys
all the COIl!it of (.uol,.nlt hUM heen plogrnnl to com hut Juvenile delln Gorse t e plOglam. thun to Illend men."
PRINT SHOP offolc{! II·eo
tu tho ns�oclUtion IlH qucllcy und work fOI hettel. 1Il\� H • ?velnor
Ernest Vnndlve�, in n Similar progrums al·e in suc-
_____________
11 hoys Ilinch IHtc In muking I enfolcement. c�:m'8olnm(le08(lsnge to the aSSOCiation, cessrul operutioll in spme otherth shcrlffs on their stutes.
--�------�.::::::..:_::::.::::�--------
ATLAS AGRICULTURAL CHEMICAL CORP.
WAYNESBORO. GA,
���/I
Get sure
control of
BILLBUGS
waldrin
When bUlburs attaek-corn stands'
can be so reduced that there Rre no profltll
� pay for the seed. You eRn avoid serious
blilbug d�mage by knocking them out with
powerful Rldrin,
At the first sign of infestation, simply
br?adcast aldrin granules on the soii. Al­
drin is economical, too, Small dosares R8r
acre give you outstanding control.
This season, beat btllbull8 to the punchUse powerful Rldrln at the first sign of
Inf""tatton. Be prepared-ret your supplytodAY.
IMITH FERTILIZER CO.
E. A. IMITH GRAIN CO.
STATESBORO. GA.
Which Industrj Now Betters:
.y�e Living of lOut Of 2·:"v
Georgia, Families?
:-••• Here Are Some S!I�prisi"g Facts About Th,
Trading Stamp I"dllstry
\
So far, whenever our na­
tion's economy has needed
expansion, a new industry
has sprung up to help Ihe
country go aheud,
I The automobile industry,
employing millions, was fol­
lowed closely by the develop·
ment of radio and radio
broadcasting to make more
millions of jobs, Then came
the airplane industry, air
conditioning, plastics, tele­
vision, frozen foods, to
change our lives some more.
Thelr.ding stamp industry,
while not new, belongs to
this expansion group and has
been one of Ihe fastesl grow­
ing of all. Today il directly
benefits the living of the more
than I oul of 2 Georgia fami­
lies who save trading slamps.
Obviously. an industry af­
fecting such a large propor­
tion or Georgia's population
must brin� far-reachtng ben­elill for Georgia'. economy.
And ,il does. In 1957 the
'trading I�amp industry
bought $21,786,000 worth of
products from Georgia"
manufacturers. In one way
or .mother, it provided em­
ployment for 1,969 Georgia
people in muny different in­
dustries.
The ,people in the trading
stamp mdustry, Its merchan­
�ise nnd redemption stores,
ItS.warehouses .lnd transpor­
tallon and all the aClivity thai
goes on within it are helping
to develop Georgia.
Thus it seems plain thai
the trading stamp industry
along with the 498, I 00 Geor­
gia women it serves has be ..
come, like other expansion
industries, a living vital part
of our State's economy.
* * *
1bis mCSS..1.gc is published as pub­
lic information by TUE SPEU.Y
AND HUTCHINSON COMPANY,
orilinelor 63 years ago of SltH
Oreen Stamps.
tem of Education is Preferable to
Thut of the United States" Rnd
Ameliu Sue Waters presented the
negative side of the subject. Mrs.
John C. PI·OCtO!", coach of the de­
buting team, and Mrs. H. H. God.
bee were introduced to the group
Thomas Anderson and Biily Clif�
ton, two members of the Kel
Club, were guests of the Kiwan­
ians.
Brooklet News Register News
MRS. EUBIE RIGGSMRS, JOHN A. ROBERTSON
MI', nnd �Lrs, J. H, Bradley
spent In!.t weekend in Savannah
with Mr. nnd Mrs. Bob BI·udley
und l\'II·R. Mnry Nesmith.
DOllllld Durden, who is In t.he
U. S. Army stationed at ....Ol"t Jack­
son, S. C., spent last weekend
with hiM parents, l\lr. and Mr8. J.
L. Durden.
Mrs. W. D. Lee spent last Satur·
day.. with her mother, Mrs. R. R.
Walkl.ll" In Hincsville.
Mra. Joe Ingram, Mrs. J. M.
Williams and Mrs. Raymond POBS,
spent laAt Thursday In Sylvan i.,
lhe gueot. of Mrs, Sally Jo Alt·
man.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Cottle Rnd
Bons of Savannah spent. Sunday
with Ah. and Mrs. J. N. Rushing,
Sr,
Emory Newman of PeRrson, Fla.
spent a few dnys with hl� parenta,
Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Newman and
other relatives here.
Lavon Newman of the U. S.
Army. now stationed at Fort Jack-
80n, S. C., wal the guest last week
end of hll parenti, Mr. and Mrs.
H. W. Newman.
Mr. and Mn. W. O. Denmark
Bre visiting relatives in Florida.
Mr. and Mra. Billy Robertaon
and litlle daughter of Lyona .p.nt
last weekend here with hi' par­
ents, Mr. and Mn. J. W. Robert­
son, Jr.
Rev .. and Mra. R. E. Brown and
Mrs, Walter Hendrix attended the
Methodllt Winter C.mp Meeting
that was held last week at Ep­
worth·by.th.·S•• ,
Mr.•nd Mrs. L. H. Brooks spent
• few days 1a.t week in Augusta
with hi. mother who II • p.tlent
at the Eugene Talmadge Memorial
hospital. followin...n operation.
Mra. AcquUla Warnock, of
Statesboro .pent the weekend of
Febru.ry 8, with Mrs, C, S, Crom­
ley.
Brook. Denmark .pent a few
daYI I••t week at Peanon, Fl•.
BlUy TYlon, of Savannah lpeDt
last weekend with bt, parenla. Mr.
.nd Mrs, R, A, TySon.
Guests lut weekend of Mr. and
Mrs. L. S. Lee were Mr.•nd Mrs.
Russell BaU, .nd three daughten,
:: �����.ore, Md., and Renle Lee
Mr, and Mrs, Durell Don.ldson
.nd son, Lee and Alton and Floyd
Woodcock, all of Savannah visited
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
Woodcock, last weekend.
Mrs. William Neff of ClIyah­
noga Fulls, Ohio, and Mrs. Joe
AJloloni, of Washington, D. C., are
spending sometime with their par.
ents� Mr. nnd Mrs. J. G. Moore.
, Mr. and MI·s. Slatter Tootle of
Glennville, were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Jimmy Atwood on Wednel­
day.
Mrs. Eubie Riggs, Mrs. R. L.
Lanier, Mr.•nd Mrs. J. L. Dixon,
and Miss Sue Dixon, were weeka
end guests of relatives In Atlan­
ta. They allo enjoyed the ice fol­
Ues while there.
Recent visitors of Mrs. J. A.
Stephens and family were, Mr.
.nd Mrs. P. A. Tuten of Columbus,
and Mr. and Mrs. A1bert Parham
of Twin City.
MI'1I. C, C. D.ughtry .nd MI'1I.
Loyd Motes were in Sav.nnah on
IFrld.y,Mr. and Mrs, Ben Olliff .ndfamily and Mr, and Mrs, Ralph
Gaskin and family of Griffin were
luncheon guests of Dr. and Mn.
H, H, Olliff on Sund.y,
4·H CLUBS MEET
The meeting of the Junior and
the Sonior 4·H Clubs of S, E, B,
High School was held at the school
and in the elimination contests tho
winners In each group were an­
nounced. The contests were un­
del· the supervision of Mrs. Ger�
trude Gear, home demonstration
Rupervisor of Bulloch County, and
the assistant _went, Mra. n_vls.
Winners In tho Junior conteat
were: Talent, Patrida Tu.·ner·
home improvement, Nanc:lY Mc�
Call i home induatrles, Beth Ay·
cock: frolen foods, Nancy Mc­
CaU; COrn murfina. Nikt Ansley'
"tween meal 8n.ckl, Beth Ay:
cock; health, Barbara Kennedy·
dr... revue, Beth Aycock.
'
In the .enlor contf!sta the win·
lien wer.: Talent, Delores WiI­
It.ma; health, ,Shirley Jenkins:
drea revue, Mary Alice Belcher:
yeast rolls, Judy Nesmith i home
improvement, Ruth Gillenwater:
canning, Carol Hutchluon; froz.
en foods, Ruth GUlenw.ter; meal
preparaUon, C8I"01 Godbee; corn
muffinl, Jaqulta Jones; care and
safety, Chel'J'l Huahls; electric,
Delores Aycock; cotton and its
u_. M.ry Allee Belcher; public
speaking, Jayne Lanieri d.lry
foods, Sue Belcher.
The judgell for the contests
were: Mrs. C, E, Bohler. Mn. H.
B. DoUar, Mrs. Lehman Sanden,
Mrl. Fred Bradford, Mn. William
Cromie, .nd Mrs. C, S, Proeior.
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.IRTH OF DAUGHTER
Mr. and Mrs. Winker of Hobbl,
N. M., .•unounee the birth of 0.
dauahter, who baa been named
Debbie L,nn. Mn. Winker wu
formerly MI.. Belly Roddenberry
of Brooklet. .nd Debbie Lynn I.
the flnt jJ1'e.t-lI1"'ndehlld of Mr.
and Mrs, L, S. Lee of Brooklet,
IIYF VISITS MIDWAY
TIlo memben of the Methodist
Youth Follow.hlp TIaIted .t Mid·
way lalt Sunday. Mrs. W. D, Lee
and Mrs. J. H. Griffeth accom­
panied them.
WALTEll ALDilID
COM..ANY
..... WElT IllAIN ST.
IH£Half'Pints'�i!} BY CITY OAIRYCa
OYSTER SUPPER
The members of the Men's Clalls
of the Methodist Sunday School
enjoyed an oyster supper last
Wednesday night· Rt the outdoor
grill on the church grounds.
P .•T,A. MET TUESDAY NIGHT
The February meeting of the
P.-T.A. of the elementary school
Was heM last Tuesday night. Mrs.
'V. D. Lee presented a musical
program in the auditorium nnd the
social committee served refresh­
ments in the cafeteria.
:11 111:: ::::::::::: :11::113 :: :
Be sure to u.. our
.....h. rich whipping
which whips up
as light and feathery
as smoke rings.KIWANIS CLUB MEETING
At the meeting of the Kiwanis
Club last Thursday night at the
community house, the new presi­
dent, S)'lvester Parrish, pNsided
at the business meeting. The de­
votional was given by Rav. Kent
L. Gillenwater, pastor of the First
Baptist Church. Joe Ingram pre-
j
sen ted the program, A debate by
two students of S. E. B. High
S�hool., Caro! Godbee gave the af.flrmative Side of the question
"Resolved, 1'hat the Russian Sys�
You Are Invited
Our New
To' Visit
Store
See Our Complete Line 01 furniture
BROWN & LANIER
Appliance and Furniture Store
Free
Yaluable
Door
Prizes
ALL YOU NEED
DO II VIIIT OUR
ITORE AND
REGIITER
CHEST
FREEZER
Regular $47....
Only $379.95
H USII U.'••
" ct.
col. 'o..r tJ f•• l ... I t...
Yo.. ..J.,. 4181", •••• t•..;. :
t.... ,........ I•••7 ....t ., ,••r
fr_..... .
• A .. I...Uc· t ...,.r.t .... c.......
• Sw_'a�_f ••••rIo..
I
• S""p I•••i. with I .....
• AII-aluml..._ fr lall .,.••••
• V.rtlcal tll.itla .
• SU.la. be.....
ROSCOE BROWN
AUTOMATIC
WASHER
ALL PORCELAIN
INSIDE AND OUT
• New Underwater Unt
Filter
• Triple-Action Rinsing
• New Wrlnk...F....
Washing
• IG-LB. Tub Capacity
MODUPfkl7
17 cu. ft. C....t Model
,S9S 'II. Capacity
12
··
..
CU. FT. UPRIGHT FlE�ER
RIGULAR $388.H'
SPECIAL $329.95
EASY TERMS
COMPLETE LINE OF
HOTPOINT ELECTRIC APPLIANCES
• STOVES • FREEZERI
• ,WASHERS • DISHWASHERS
• DRYERS • AIR CONDI·
•
, REFRIGERATORS TIONERS
• DISPOSALS
• HOTWATER
HEATERS
• TV's
BROWN & LANIER
Appliance and Furniture Store
36 WEST MAIN STREET ITATEIBOR�. GAo
Mew HOpe, 4-H
Club Meeting
(B, Purvll Brlnlon, Reporter)
n. New. Hope 4·H Club held
Ita J'etrUI.r monthly meeting on
TIlor....y. Febru.ry &lh, 19&9.
0... moeUngthls month wu of the
traiaiDa type. Here, we received
tralnlotr In le.dershlp .nd In 4·H
Chab �nd orpnl••Uonel prceed­
uru. We are abnlnlat fittine our­
aelY.. for whatever leadership
work that our county, state or
country might have a need for UI
to lene. Our County Agent, Mr.
M....n, led UI In thl. leadership
trainin" telUng us: 'IThat our
world Is in need of good Ieedera."
He rave us practice in conducting
meetings, letting us do it our­
selvell. He said that: "We c.n
]eam betler by doing". At thil
lneeting we also enpged in a
'health discussion. The discourse
was centered around "Common
Celds", their cause and prevent­
ative measures, We learned that
science has not yet found a drug
that is • cure for a cold, the only
l'Cmediell known are relief reme­
dlee, and not CUres.
Our next meeting wiU be Thurs­
d.y, March 6th. We are alking .U
memben to be present. This meet- ;;.==========;;;:
in. will be known as "Project
na,". We are expected to give a
l·un-down on our proJects, .fter
which our adviser, Miss Myra
Chapple will give. demonstration
in Home Beautification, and Mr.
:Marlin will give a demonstration
in Home Gardening.
Buu.OCH·TIMES
n..n••,., F.....1, ill' 5....
Dlecusaiona" were held which .lred·
Farm Bureau work, givin. the v....
loul leaden a chance to exprels
grievances and problems as well
as finding solutions for them. Bul­
loch County had two repreeenta­
tlves, Prof. H. W. B. Smith Sr.,
.nd George Sabb, Sr., on the Pan­
el. Negro County Agent, M. M.
Martin, delivered the Annual Ban­
quet addre... His address was con­
cerning jjOrganil.tion and Lead­
enhlp." He said that lithe oldellt
people of this country, the lnd­
Ians, knew the value of organiza­
tlon: they had their colony." He
continued by saying, "Insecta like
the ants even have organizations
known as colonies; bees have
swarms or hives: the antelope,
rhtncecerous, and elephants of
yonder jungles go in herds or
droves. Even the domestic cow,
sheep, goats and hogs, they go in
herds. They know the value of or­
ganization." What about the farm­
er, how does he go '!
R••e. ,........b.c .. lptlo. t. th.
Bulloch TI.oo NOW
An Exclusive
Service At
Model Laundry
DyeingExtension Briefs
,Of Negro Groups Callan., Sh•• Ru•• , B p ,Draperi.�,.d , colo .
- Choice of 72 Colo...(By M. M. Martin, Negl·o Agent)
TRACTOR SCHOOL
The State Extension Tractor
School for Negroes was held at the
State 4-H Club Center at Dublin,
Georgia, Tuesday and Wednesday,
February 3rd and 4th. In spite of
inclement 01" rainy weather a
large delegation of formers and
4�H'ers were in attendance.
Bulloch County was represented
-with three farmers and the Negro
Count Agent. The farmers attend­
ing were James Washington, Les­
i.er Parrish, and H. L. McOray, Jr.
All of these farmers thought that
they knew the proper care, opera­
-tion and maintenance of their trac­
torB Until they attftnded this
.school. Now, they admit that they
didn't know, and in fact, they
.didn't even know how to get the
maximum performance or work
-out of a tractor.. And, as far as
.care and maintaining one, they arc
-now in the position to lIave them�
selves m.ny tractor repair bills.
STATE FARM BUREAU
SCHooL
A Leadership Training School
was conducted by the Georgia
""Farm Bureau Federation for the
purpose of assisting Negro Farm
Bureau leaders in organizing, de­
""eloping programs, and carrying
-on their work in the various com­
munities and counties. This s�\ool
was conducted at the ,Ft. Valley
.state College, at Ft. Valley, Ga.,
""Wednesday Rnd Thursday, Febru­
ORry 4th and 5th,
At this school, lIevel"81 HPanel
THE MODEL
LAUNDRY
TV ...pai .. wo..k •• do•• b,. N....'.
TV S.I...... S....ie., S••t••bo..o,
I. tho..au.b ••d tI.....d.hl•. For
....U, fi ........ ic••nd ...palr c.n
u•• t PO 4-3748.
"" (J .. 1\ 'fll t�l( I 0
NATH'S JINGLES
BY N H 'OSS
AND JM6J.J.
aIf4
l<e,p'Em CrOwing!
TOPDRHS NOW WITH THI SOUTH'S
OWN LOW COST DIXII NlnOOIN
IT'S DOUBLE BARRELED!
IARREL #1: STARTS FASTI Conlallll mo.... 100"
Nitrate Nltrolcn than an .nlire bp, of Sodal
IARREL #2: KE,ErS 'EM GROWINGI ••• With .IJII
��':rra:.o,:!contawn, more 1� nit�en thaD All atire
iT'S LOWEST COST!
DIXIE it your loweot.�t ...."'" a' ooIIcI nibopJl. B�
ton eontalill more than twice CIt mac" _., ""
(,rowpower) .. a ton 01 Sodal �'P'_per:=
01 ..,.., ",,,_ ,oday . • . at yon" fertlllaar deUer'..
IT'S MADE IN DIXIE ...
, POll D'XII ,_,
ilSOUlHI••I . .I'!:�I.f P. O.IOX 246 ..::,t.. fi���. ,.-==-
I SAVANNAH,
DIX "I
" TAKa 10TH -
JI..-
GEORGIA
Aldred's Food Mart 'Tetley;Tea
% Lb' 85e
HA....Y KIDI
IWIETMIXED
Butter
Lb·6ge
Qt. 43e WHERI QUALITY cOin LUIPRICES GOOD THROUGH FEBRUARY at ICONOMAT IPECIAL
Pickles
INITANT COFFEE
QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED
OLEO
2 Lb.. 2ge ALL BRANDS
Kraft MILK
OIL 8 Cans $1 MIRACLE TOPPING
3ge
DREAl\tI
LIMIT 8 CANS
WHIP
CLAUISEN'I _ HOLIUM Ballards II-CL-O-U-D-K-I-ST-----Z-I;..-C-A-N-I
BREAD FLOUR Yarns 2for4ge
ICon COUNTY (, �...----------
Catsup2Mk35c 2'._'" 25c 5u.00x49c Jeii;;-::�J"
CARNAnON INITANT
Milk 39
Maxwell House
_1__5 qt_·pkg_' _c COFFEE
ALL BRANDI CANNED
Biscuit Can 10e Lb. bag 6ge
Nescafe
Lle.Jar 9ge
PHILADELPHIA
WHITNEY ..INK Wesson
OIL
% ,al. 8ge
CREAM
CHEESESalmon can4ge
NA.IICO'I TAlTY CLOVER.LOOM
Ritz Lb' Box 2ge
LIQUID BLEACH I/Z GAL.
Clowhite 25e
.VAN CAMP LIGHT MEAT
TUNA can 1ge
FANCY LONG GRAIN
RICE 3 Lb. � 3ge
,Qt.
WHITE HOUlE
APPLE
SAUCE 2 cans2ge
GREER FREESTONE
PEACHES 2 ZI/Z 55eCANI
JEWELL'S FROZEN
CHICKEN PIES
BEEF PIES
TURKEY PIES
lEALTEIT
7geICE CREAM
IUNKIIT FROZEN
$1 TREJO
$1
LEMONADE 10 cans
BLUE BIRD FROZEN
Orange Juice
WAIHING
5 cans POWDER
2 LGE. PKGI.
ARMOUR'I ITAR-FULLY COOKED
HAMS 4geWHOLEORHALF LB.
CAMPBELL'I TOMATO
Juice 2
46-0Z.
5ge
COLORED TIIIUE
Delsey4Rou.4ge
PILLIBURY
Pie Crust2 29Sticks pkg.. e
PURE BLACK
Pepper
I .... Lb. CAN
19c
JIM DANDY
Grits 1% Lb. Box 10e
pkg. 25e
2ge
JUICY IWEET FLORIDA SLB. BAG
Oranges
GOLDEN· RI..E 2 LBI.
25eBananas
FREIH GREEN
Cabbage Lb. 3e
FANCY WEITERN DELICIOUS 4 LB. BAG
5ge,Apples
TAlTY GOLDEN
ARMOUR'I STAR-CHOICE HEAVY WEITERN BEEF ARMOUR'S MEAT
Carrots2 bags19�
Lb.
IUPERFINE VEGETABLES
8ge Corned Beef 49c iunER BEANS 33;Round Steak
Sirloin Steak
T Bone Steak
Chuck Roast
Lb.
99 CORNED BEEF
$;.o� HASHTAlTY
Lb. 4ge TREET
PENNANT BRAND
Sliced Bacon
CAN
39c
TINY TENDER
GREEN PEAS
CAN
25c
FANCY WHOLE
TOMATOES
CAN
49c
CAN
21c'
FANCY CUT 2 CANS
GREEN BEANS 35cl
2 CANS,
29c:lCAN SLICED BEETS
·2 CANS'
Blackeye PEAS 29�
Stateoboro B'-h llehool; F.ye B.r.
den. Olaxton Elemontary School;
V.mOD A. Cle.enta, Claxton
H'-h School••nd William Webb.
Glynn Academy. Brunlwick.
A....rdlne to Dr. J. D. P.rk.
Rufuo Lee Aklno. Jr.• Br.dwell
PNleaaor .nd .h.lnn.n of the (natltuto.
HlneovlUe; H.rold Shot­
�. T••chen Cone,. Dlvtllion er,
Jr" and Sandra Martln, both
of EclbeaUon, fifteen uniora from .t Screven County High School;
lhIUoch Count, are student teach-
Thomas McCorkle, Glennville
.... ttila quarter They are ���II� SC;�:�tI��d E����t: ::;.;
William Clyde Johns, CondIe School, Soperton.
lIeKenlle, George McLeod. Jack
I
Senior education majors 810 reo
A. SePPI Jr. and Tommy Single- quired to do full-time student
taI7. all at the MarVin Pittman teaching one full quarter as a part
Sel1001 of their regular academic work
James Albert Brannen S. E Bu1. Tho work is under the overall
Joeh High School; Ruth Harris, sup.lvision of Dr. J D. Park
Fifteen Seniors
Student Teaching
IWEEK·END SPECIALS
A'ITHE
POSS GROCERY
BROOKLET, GEORGIA
SllALL NO. l03 CAN
IunER BEANS • • • •
NO. 303
:V.LLOW CORN • • • •
an::t'LE PRINCESS
PEAS. • • • • • • • •
14-OZ.
CATSUP. • • • • • • • •
SELECTED LONG GRAIN
RICE • • • • • Sl.05• • •
AT THESE PRICES YOU CAN'T BE A HOG
FREE·FREE·FREE
FEBRUARY 23 THROUGH MARCH 8
Car Vacuumed-Wlnd.hleld Cleaned-Tire.
Checked-Light. Checked-Battery Checked­
Fan "It Checked-Brake. Checked
2 TIRES BALANCED-ONLY $2.2S
LUBRICATION and WASH-$2.SO
WE HAVE RENTAL BATTERIES
WE STOCK AP MUFFLERS and TAIL PIPES
EFFICIENT AND PROMPT ROAD SERVICE
ATLANTIC
FOUR POINT SERVICE
STATION
SOUTH MAIN STREET STATESBORO. GA.
SoU-Water
Conservation To Fertilize
Pecan Trees
(By Roy Powell. County Agent)
If you are a pecan grower, now's
the time to fertilize. Within four
to six weeks growth of trees be­
gins and fertlUzer will need at
leaat this much time to dissolve
and ret down to the tree rcote
where it will do some good.
This month each tree not In a
pasture syatem should receive
three pounds of 8-8-8 fertilizer
for each year it has been grow ..
ing. This means a 33 year old tree
would need 100 pounds of fer­
tilizer broadeast under the spread
of its branches, beginning three to
five feet from the trunk and ex­
tendmg three to five feet beyond
the verticle tree shadow.
Lime should be applied to the
0011 If 0011 toota ohow the-pH 10 be­
low &.5. If liming. or If protection
against rosette is needed, also ap­
ply Itnc sulfate. For trees five to
ten Y"I'II old, three to four pounds
of zinc sulfate should be broadcaat
under the branches. Mature trees
should receive abc to elrht pounda.
For trees Intergraded Into a
pasture system, apply two pounds
of 8-8-8 fertilizer for each year of
the tree's age. This application is
needed In addition to that gi"en
for the pasture during the spring
or fall.
If soil tests show that ample
amounts of phosphate and potash
are in the soil. then fertilizer con­
taming only nitrogen may be ap­
plied in February. Appiy one
pound of actual nitrogen to trees
five and six years old, two pounds
If 10 to 12 years old, four pounds
If 20 to 22 years old, and six
pounds If 30 to 32 years bid.
Manures and organic matter are
also benefiCial to pecan trees. The
lack of fertilizers IS one of the
main causes for 10\\ pecnn pi oduc-
tlon In Geo�g!a.••••
PLANTING TREES
Ihrubo by I..mlnr the pl.nt'l BULLOCH TIMm
crowth bablta. III•• opr..d. ""P'"
un••te. bofor. pl.ntinr .nd .1- n
.....F. F.lI. I •• ".. lilt.,
lowlne onourh opac. for the ohl'llbo
to spread to maturity when you
pl.nt the first time.
oome proJe.t lo.don. JoIn. Lo·
nler pve some rood poiata on
Iend...plne. loin. O.rl BIa.kbum.
Olvil Defen.. end ho to be pre.
pared for emorcon.l t .11 tim...
loin. Honry Qu.ttleb.um on the
Importan.e of re.dlnr lfOod boob.
loin. Foy Wllaon ...on tho door
prile. loin. Ruth Botehkloa .nd
Mrs. Kathreen HAlan wete .el·
corned Into tho e1ub.
WARNOCK H. D. CLUB MET
WITH MRS. FRED T. LANIER
The Warnock H. D. Club hold
Itl: relular meetinl at the home of
Mrs. Fred T. Lanier on FebruafY
12th. 101... Henry Quattlebaum
called the meeting to order. Mrs.
Lanier pva the devotional. In­
teresting reports4 were liven by P.tronl.e Our Ad.ortll.n
19c
It has been
some time now
since I have
had time to olt
down and write
this column.
And os the old
saying goes a
lot of water has
gone over the
dam Thlo 10
very true in
reference to Soli and Water Con­
servation. In fact, so much has
been gOing on that I haven't had
time to write about it
Firat of all I weuld like to reo
view 1058 progress before begin ..
nmg on 1059 work. I think the
hllrhllghta of 1958 were: (1) The
acquisition by the Ogeechee River
Conltttution of where �e, would be dependpnt
Soil Conservation District of a
the United upon the "hims of whatever per-
motor grader for use in BuUoch !�:I'::�::.i IOns happene� to. be.
in charge.
to ret the conservation job done
I rights
than It ,urported to arant. NO AMOUNT OF sermonizing
on the land; (2) The adoption of That I, true beeauae aU elYll n.hta can ret around the fact that such
mulch planting of soybeans fol- poeaeaaed by the clttHnl of thl. billl are vlndleU9' and capriCIOUS
lowing combined grain by many country are lruarantHd In the Con- ln nature and are dulpeel by pro­
Bulloch o>unty Cooperators, stitution and the Bill 01 Blahta and fe"lonal South-haters and South­
planting 541 acrea by this method. those ri.htl, b, specUle gnllUP. baiters whol' linlle aim is per­
(a) Getting a fine District Report are made InaUenabl, to the Indl- lonal or political •••randlaement
printed and in the hands of Dis- vidual. The prohibition a..lnlt an, at the expense of the Soathern
trlct Cooperaton with the a8slst.. legislative interferenci with the region and Its 40-mlllion inhabit­
ance of Farm Equipment Dealers, frel exercise of them t. unquallfted. anti.
Oil Companics, Fertilizer and • • • It I. most regrettable that Con-
Lime Distributors, and others; (4) A GREAT NUMBER of me.l- greas wasualle valuable time con.
A fine essay contest In the High ures have been Introduced uncler stderin{f luch unnecessary and
Schools with better participation the guise of civil rI,hts durin. the harmful legislation when !l0 muny
than ever through the cooperation few weeks which the 88th Con- trul,-important issues arc
can·
of the Statesl)oro National Farm greu has been in lellion. The, fronting the nation 1'0 do M
Loan Association and the States- faU generaUy Into the Johnlon, serves only .to further divide our
boro Production Credit Associa- Eisenhower and Oou&'las - Ja.,lts country at a time
when our very
tion; and (5) An outstanding CAtegories-the only dlfl'erenees
existence as a free nall0n I� de·
"Man of The Year in Soll Con- among thcm being matters of de- pendent upon
our unity. hOld work
scrvation" mcehng !lponsorcd by gree.
and cooperation.
the Banks
Tho Johnson idea I. to have fed- I am opposed to "n these mts
The above arc consuiel ed high. erni
conciliators seek to persuade nomed bills and I intend to oppo!lle
lights. but. underneath arc many, �lelhPethOePlesuOpfretmhee Scoouutrht'otode.ole":!'rel�
th�m with evcry effective meulls al
many Inore things just as ImIJ01-
.. my disposol.
tnnt For instance 41 bU!uc soil and :i:�o�s ��ci��ov� t�eheF��s:,�h��:�
watel COIl!'iOI vatlOn "lal1s were de- ernment I.revent any Interference
;'��J):�I e::vfo����r :;��� pl:��:�; by the people of tho South with
1041 acres of Iconservation ClOp
lotntlons, 721 ncros of pelluonent
l)natures planted; 677 acres plant­
ed In pme trees; 36 l)Onds proper­
ly stocked with Broom and Bas8
(by the U S FISh and Wildlife
Service), 227 acres of iand 1)1 0-
perly dl ained by 6 6 nules of open
dlt.ches; 6,462 feet of t.lIe drain
installed, and 45.0 11111es of mostly
parrallel terraces built with 19
acros of sodded waterways.
It Yoas a very good year - 1968 -
in SOil and Water Conservation
and from us, Mr Paul Nes8mith,
SuperVisor, myself, Luther Olliff,
Waldo Colson, and C. O. Bohler,
Hay many thanks to all who had
such a vital part in it.
February 18 a good month for
planting trees afld shl ubs UBare
rootU plants such as Dogwood,
Crepe Myrtle, Crab' Pille, Oaks,
etc., should be planted before the
spring growth beginS
Here are several things to con­
Sider about trees, as very import­
ant parts of a landscape plan, in
the plannmg and planting stage:
(1) growth rate and size at ma­
turity; (2) is it an evergreen or
decidious tree; (3) general form -
height, spread, nature of branch-
109; (4) resistance to insects and
disea8es; (5) root system; (8)
hardiness, and (7) Jitter - - leavetl,
fruit, etc. that faUs to the ground.
Always try to choose the tree
to best do tho particular job you
have in mind. Some trees 01 e bet.
ter for shade, others as Wind­
breakers or barriers, and othen
for ornamental purposes.
OVER-CROWDED SHRUBS '
Often shrubs Will become over­
crowded aftel: several yealS of
growth An over-crowded plant
looks as bad as no plant at al1.
Where shrubs have become crowd­
ed you can .thln them out and use
the plants remo\'ed In another part
of the yard or for a shrub border.
You can aVOId over-crowded
Are
The
Ready To Give
Best Service To
the Implementation of that edict
The Douglas-Javits formula Is to
have the Secretary of Health, Edu­
cation and Welfare and the At·
torney General act as all-powerful
czars to force compliance With the
school ruling
All of them have a common root
in the baele faJlacy of all ac-ealled
We
SHELL AND TIJEAT SlED PIANUTS
THRESH PEA. - HULL VELVET BIANS
We Will Par You For Your Spilt Peanuts
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
BULLOCH FOOD BANK
(Form.rl, Commllai" Fr...er Lock.r)
MILE 'SOUTH OF DENMARK ON STATE HIGHWAY II.
TAX NOTICE
The Book. are now open to ..Ie rOUr I_
State and Countr Tax Return to ..c.....
,.,.onal and home.tead exemption••
Books Will Close March 31st
WINFIELD LEE
19c
Luncheon And
Fashion Show
TAX COMMISSIONER
MR. FARMER • •
NO. 303
19c
a FOR
35c
10 LBS.
peas with mushrooms and apple repol t from the nomlnatmg com­
cobbler topped with whipped
I
millee. The committee selected,
cream and the club approved the selec-
Mrs. John!lon Black, president tlon of Mrs Johnson Black for the
of the Junior Woman's Club pre- Irene J. Watts award for the out­
Sided over a short busmess session st.ondlng Club Woman of the year
and Introduced the gueats who Mrs Donald Haekett was selected
were: Mrs. E. L. Barnes, President for the citizenship award. Mrs.
of the Georria Federation of Black then turned the meeting
Women's Olubs, Mrs. L. M. Dur- over to Mrs Hackett, chairman of
den, First District President. Mn. the Fine Arts Committee, who was
J. E. Bowen, Jr., President of the In charge of the Fashion Show.
Statesboro Sehlor Woman's Club, Mrs G. H. Byrd was narrator
and Mrs. Alfred Dorman, Trustee for the fashion show which fea­
of Tallulah Fans School. tured lovely SpTing creations from
Mrs. Joe Woodcock pTeHnted Henry's.
Mrs. Dorman with a check for ,10 Models were: Mrs. Carroll Her·
from The J'Jnior Woman', Club to rington, Mrs. Emmett Scott, Mrs.
be used for concrete blocks for the H. P. Jones, Jr., Mrs. Frank Farr,
Tallulah Falls School gymnasium Mrs. K. R Herrmg, Mrs. Wendell
m appreciation for her kindn98sllifl Rockett, Mrs. Joe Woodcock, and
letting the club use h�r lov,iy Mrs. Edgar Godfrey.home for the Holliday jHouse. Olimaxing the fashion show was
Mrs William Z Brown gave: a the Vogae Pattern Contest with
The Statesboro Junior Woman's short report of a 'meeting she at- Mrs. A. M. Braswell, Jr, Mr!l.
Club held it'a sccond annual tended sponsOl ed by the Jaycees Johnson Black and Mrs E
W
Sweetheart Luncheon and Fashion for the purpose of determining if I Barnes participating. Mrs Bras­Sho\\, Thursday, February 12. at I the citizens of Statesboro were In- well was first place Winner, Mrsthe Forest Heights Country Club.
1 terested in forming a Community I Johnson Black,
second and Mrs. E.
The tabies werc decorated with \ Chest or a United Fund The C��b I W Barnes, third. Judges were MI'8.
lovely red and \\ lute lace Vaien-
I
then voted to go on record os Qe_\,.
L. Waller, Miss Betty Lane and
tine" Illassed With camellias and ing in favor of a United Fund ,or Miss LUCille Golightly.
entWined With IVy 1 Community Chest which would The luncheon was under the di-
A dohclOUS luncheon was SCI ved eliminate many of the indiVidual rection of the Fme AI ts Commlt­
consisting of Chicken ula kmg in! drives which are held each year.
I tee and the Education Department
patty shells, congealed salad, fresh Mrs Carroll Herrington gave a lot the Junior
Woman's Club
WANT AN EARLY MONEY CROP THIS YEAR?
GROW
PICKLE CUCUMBERS
CAN GIVE YOU THE BEST CONTRACT EVER
OFFERED IN THIS SECTION
WITH A VERY LATE CLOSING DATE
,
Cash With Each Delivery
DON'T DELAY
I
TO GET SEED SEE YOUR COUNTY AGENT OR
FRED GERRALD
CAIRO PICKLE COM'PANY
CORNER EAST PARRISH AND DAVIS STREET
OR WRITE BOX 314. STATESBORO. GA.
Ee Ae SMITH
Painh For �very Purp��e Merry Bros. Brick Doors • Window Unih Peg Board
DUTCH BOY - DEVOE -, BPS
- aLP Cement • Mortar Mix Wall'Paneling
USEFUL IN EVERY ROOM
'LARGE SEI.;ECTION OF PEG BOARD
BRUSHES - PAINT ROLLERS Hardwood Flooring FIXTURES
PAINT THINNERS - CLEANERS Gyp Lap Sheathing Vinyl Cabinet Cover
VARNISHES-SHELLAC - FLOOR PAINTS Fir Lumber • • Fir Mouldi�g
WAXES- MASONRY PAINTS Asbestos Siding Fir Plywood •• Scree�s
Cabinet Hardware
Cop.R.Tox Rock Wool Insulation
Metal Moulding
•. KnoHy Pine Tile Board
For Protection of Wood From All Types Roofing Plywood Ventilator MoodsTermite. - Rot - Fungu.
GRAIN CO. HAS THE MATERIAL FOR THE JOB
You
•
.'
LET OUR EXPERIE�CE GUIDE YOU IN YOUR PAINTING AND B�ILDING PROBLEMS
Smith Fertilizer Co. and E. A. SInith
WE WILL DELIVER ANYWHERE TO YOUR LOCATION
PHONE PO 4-3SI1
Grain Co.
14 EAST VINE STREET - STATESBORO, GEORGIA
lullo�lt" �imt�
SERVING BULLOCH COUNTY ••• A LAND RICH IN AGRICULtURE. INDUSTRIAL OPPORTUNITY AND PROGRESSIVE PEOPLE
STATESBORO, GA., TJlpaSDAY. FEB. 26. 1959 PRICE TEN CENTS
69th YEAR-NO. 2
, Southeast Dist.
I Council Meeting�obbinsls
Named As
Chairman
Ben Hodges
To Attend Festival
Of Music
Thc Southeast Dish let Home
Demonstration Annual Gouncil
Meetmg was held at Jekyll Island
if on Tuesday, Jo"'ebl uary t 7, with 92
Benjamin B Hodgen, Past COhl-r club members nnd the two agents,
mender, Dexter Allen Post 90. .
Anun-lcen Legion IS to be one of
1\IIS Gert.rude Gear and Mr3 Beat-
the two delegates to represent the
IICC 01l\IS, attending
"Fhst Congressional District at th � l\hs Delmas Rushing, Jr, Irorn
National Rehabilitation Confer- the New Castle Club, gR\e a most
enoe, the American Legion t.o bel 1I1ltJlm�t1ng necount of her trtp to
held in WaRhmgton, 0 C. on h 1 1
March 2 through Mareh 6
t e Nntlonul Douncll meeting he d
The purpose of this meeting lSi
lust September In Wichita, Kansas
to present t.o the House VetolalU�
A most Informative program
IHtairs Committee and the Senate \\ ItS IIlrllnJ,.red fOI the day with
Committee handhng Vete)ans Af.. l\lIs Bluno Pfeiffer, JI , of Scre­
fairs the American Legions legis .. \Cn County, preSiding. After leg·
lati\'c program adopted at the Na- Istl uLl0n, the grolll) of 760 women
tional Convention of the Legion JOined In glOup !Hng-ing', followed
held in Chicago last. fall Confer- b�, the devotlollAl, which was given
enees are alMo scheduled for dls- by Mnl W L Peed of Glynn
cUMsions with the Administrator .of Cuullt� Olhcl IUlrtK of the In 0-
Vewlan!l Affalls and the Chief glum Ineluded, Bush1eKM. Reclca­
Medical Directol of the Veteranl LIon numbel, County Rel)orts. tnlk
Admmlstration. on 4-H Club wOlk by �h HUlold
A banquet Will be held at llIe La- Diliden,
A1:IMIstont State 4-H Club
Fayette Hotel on Wednesda)', Lelldm, IIl1d a
denl0nKtration on
Malch 4 at which t.l1nc the Oeol- wnshlllJ:' by MISS DOllS Oglesby, 0 H d F· bin F t
I gla men:belS of t.he Nut.lonol Re- Home Mnllllgcment SpeCialist. r. en erson
IS 9 ea ure
I hab CommHI810n Will dlscu"s Geol-
1\I15S Leonolll Anderson, DIStllCt •
glR's ieglslat.lVe deshes with OUI Agent. spoke
fOI a few mmutlls
I D" t
"
t
Starts In TImes
h\ 0 Senat.ol S and tell Congress- und thSml!!8etl t.he gloUp wlt.h
wlsh- S IS nc
men All have occepted invitations' os for It safe Journey home Based on t.he PIOI)osition
thnt
to ollend, along With then prlnci- L\.nch wns SOlved III the Hotel Ch
more ond mOlo I)oople 1"0 testing
pal udmmist.1 nt.lve ussistants. DlIIlIlg
Room at noon. With mUIlY ,..irmart their skill In the h!lsul ely ort of
1\11. Hodgcs states t.hat thus IS a °n'ombelS clIJoymg
II IIde 011 the '-&&
Curry Share cruc181 year fOJ votelllllS and theh
"little lIoln " flsh.,ng-the Times
IS tnis week
dependents, ond R str ong Vigilance
DI Znch Hendel Ron wos nnmod beginning a I cguhu column about.
must. be kel)t.lr we nle to continue W rk Sh �lli:!�I� c�ai�ml� ��C��:d���s�oO:,� it.. TUln1l1g
to une who Is beyond
Honors the bene�ts gamed thlough
the 0 Op announcement flom the st.nt.e the IlmateUl stuge when it. comcs
.. yeols of haul fighting, dedicated heodquRrte,s of the 08S0CIllt.101l to know-how n!!
well os enthus-
I
friends of t.hlli \\orthy gloup A H Id H At the .allle tlnle C Ollxter JOlle.. f h I tlJerry Studdald of Valdosta stllong Amcllcnn Legion IS the e ere JI. Atlant.n uttorney was named lasm 01 It, we nve secure( 10
State and Notman Carter of Met- best. plotecl1on agoinst. apPlopria- ) i
selvlce or Pent.on Rlmc". who Will
cer Umverslty have exchanged 10-
tlon cuts that would whittle away
F b 19 20 rlI0C;i�:n:uc:�c�lhe DSrtnteGeO�I��n
z;� contribute weekly with hiS column
dividual scollng leadership for t1W I �:��::�KO\�:���I�� h7�:�rf :�I:-�!: e. - Spa I k_, fOllnOl Oeolglll Stute o�
who 1M cntching what und
f k b t th k th h
Oollege pi esident who succumbed
W le1rl,e first oontllbutlon WIll bo
past OUI wee s, u lS \\ee ey family to belong to the Leglon. l e to n heart attack last Se tember
share the District 25 (Geolgla- world's gleatestveternns olganiza-
A wOlk shop \\us held nt the J thP found at the top ot I)age t.wo In
FiOllda) No. L spot with Identical t.lon
fllomclIlukeriS' Centel, }o"obruol y 19 esttpr!�;d!�� ino��: ��Kto;yy::�g� this i88ue
22.0 averages. MI Hodges IS t.he mnnager of
lind 20 With 106 attending MISS _
Georgia Telchel's' terrifiC two- the State Depultment of Veterans
71111dlcd Ledfolll, 1I0me Indust.lles St.ate Y. M. C A. However,
he is
REVIVA.L SERVICES AT
Komo, Whitey Verstraete and Service Office, located III the
SpeCialist flom the E�len"lOn 01·
Chcster Curry, occupy the next GOUlt.house ot Statesboro, and in-
\Ision, UOIverslty or GeolglR, can­
two 1:Ipota With 20.4 and 20.1 vlttlS all vetelons und their de-
d\1eted the wOlk shop, giVing dem-
Oartel' and the No. 11 scorel', pendcnti to use t.he facllilles or pnstillt.lons
m painting wooden
BUI _Finch _. wjll . lend M.rcu this otflce whenevcl nceded ........
ovrls, tl ays, and toqllng coppar
Rb'1l1nst ;� I'orgla' 't,caChen in the
She dlsplnyed Illllny mtel est.mg
rUtit lound of tho District 25 play ll8YS, lJa!lkcts,
SUJCIlI buckets und
off to be held 'at Mflcon on reb Brooklet pineneedle mntH The Bulloch
27-28 The other blal.:ket mat.ches County ugent,
1\115 Geol und MIS
SteLson UniverSity and the Umver· DaVIS, gn\('
demonstlatlolHl on
sity of Tumpa The \�mncis play Reporter maklllg lllctules,
COlamlCS nnd
on Sutulday, FeblualY 28 fOI the
chinn pHIIlt.lI1g Thl! nsscmbly 100m
right. to leplesent the district at
was bcaut.lfully ullunged With ex-
Konsas City on Malch 9-16 for the I St
"
k
hlblls of plctUles. hnnd IlIIlnted
national 32-team tournoment S nc en chinn, bnsketl)" metai, tlOYS und
Piedmont's John KUiken SUI-
hand IHunted tlllYS ond bowls, sew-
rendered hiS rebounding lead to l\1r!l John Robeltson, fOJ thl1ty- mg
cablnct3, mlillatule gill dens
Woyne Copeland of LaGrange nine years 0 tenchel In the Blook-
Hnd celal1llCS
(146) but retumed hiS field goal let l'l1gh School und now COrlC-
Ciub membCls wCle very int.el­
pelcentage leadelshlp at 683. sllondent flom the Dlooklet com- ested In the
demOl1stlutlOIlS gwen
LaGrange scored three WinS dur-1mumty suffered II henat ottock ot.
durlllg the \\olk shOll and the dls­
Ing the week 101-93 over Valdosta Ihm home on Fllduy of lust.
week ploy of exlublts
State, 88-57 over We!!.t Georgia, ,and has been confined to
hel bed A most. delicIOUS covered dish
and 87-81 over North Georgia, to In n cllt.lcol condition since t.hllt
luncheon \\U" selved each dny
send thell per game scoring aver- dote.
Club membels ond agents IHe
age to 79.2. GTC IS second at 788 MIS
Robeltson has been the looking fonvord to the next work
pOints pel' game. Blooklet
COli espondent fOI the day In Home Industries which Will
LaGrange also had a good week Sovannah Evening
PI eS!l fOl the be held lit 0 lutel date
at reboundmg, taking off 62 last twenty-five yenas and
hilS le­
against West Georgia and 72 from Ilorted
for the Bulloch Herald In
North Georgia, to send their sea� Stat.esboro
since tt was fust es·
son average to 53.8. GTC is next
tabhshed hele She hus fOI ap­
at 51.7. proximately
two years also lUI-
Oglethorpe University leads Dls- nished news of
the Brookle� com­
trlct 26 and the nation with 41.9 munity
to readers of the Times
.
points allowed per game. Although
Mrs. Robertson 18 a. member of
there IS no danger of losing lead-
the Brooklet Methodist OhUlch,
ership because the closest team,
where she has taught the Young
Piedmont, is giving up 60.1, Ogle-
Matrons Sunday School class fOl
thorpe faces tough tests in New- th�ra;:a!:r!�-o:et:�;�sraIY baSIS
berry and Mercer In their last two those 01 the Brooklet community
games of the regular season. who have news that should be In-
Cary Moore of Georgia Teachers eluded ale lequested to handle
retained hIs free throw leadel'8hip then news dIrectly "It.h the Bul·
(.854) and Georgia Teachers leads loch Times or to get the news to
In team' free throw shooting with us by Monday mor.nlng of each
.747. week through the mails.
The annual First District Music
Featlval \\111 be held 0,. the Geor­
gin Teachers College campus Fri.
dny .. and Saturday, February 21
and 28 from \) a.m. until .. p.m.,
uccording to Dr. Ronald Neil,
chairman of the GTe music divi••
Ion
High school bands, choruau,
smaM instrumental and vocal en·
sembles, elementary school chor­
uses, and elementary school plano
solos will be presented.
I The bands and choruses will ctv•their presentations on Friday in
McCroan Auditorium and the Mar.
\ III Pittman School Auditorium
respective})'.
The high school bands aDd the
tllne they Will I)errorm are as fol­
lo\\s. Statesboro High School,
9 ao am: Jenkins Oount, Hlp,
10 0111 , Swainsboro High Sehool,
10 :10 II m, GIOVUS High School.
II 0 III , TreuLlcn County Elemen­
tury SI:hool, 11 30; Claxton Hi«h,
1 II III , Wrens High School, t :30.
�yon8 County 1l1gh, 2 pm; Burke
Oount.y High, 2 30; Jeff Davia
County High, 3 pm, H. V Jen­
kinS, 3 30, and Savannah High
School, 4 Jl m
The "chools and the times of the
choruses are us follows Southeast
Bulloch GirlS' ChOir, lJ·ao a.m.;
Effingham County High School
Glee Club, 10 u.m.; Screven Coun­
ty High School GlrlM' Chorus.
10 :10. Giennville .Junlor High
Schooi Glee Olub, 11 11m. and
Langfold JUnior High School Glee
Club, 11 :30 In the afternoon.
Glennville Uigh School Glee Club,
1 11111 ; WrellM Elementary Ohorus,
1 .to I) 111. Joseph R. Lamar
Ohorus, 2 Il Ill; Fiemmmg Ele­
mentary ChoruM, 2 ao, and New­
mgt.on }o'.!lemontory Ohorus, 3 p.m.
Vocal 8010s wtil ahlO be heard in
UNION MISSIONARY BAPTIST room 6 of the Mal'vln
Pittman
School and elemontary plano aolos
Revival lervlce& WIll begin at. w\11 be held In the recital hall 0
U.nlon Missionary B.ptult Ohurch the Mu�lc B\litll� • t
-Mn M:r:h 2n��d Jc��:�n��;�=�u�� On Saturday the brass solO11 andA���ta 'wIll ebe the preacher �nd ensembles will be hel\rd In the
Delmus RU8hlng, JI • Will ieud the I Music Uulldl1llC and the woodwinds
smging SerVices Will be held ot.
In Oone Hall Lounge. TwirUng
11 A M. and 7 '30 J' 1\1 The pub- ! 8010s,
ensembles and high &chool
he iM InVited to nttcnd IJlBno
solos Will 0180 be presente�.
C�arl.. M. Robbins. Jr.• Rob­
bIDS Packing Company, States­
boro, wUl be the 18t District
Chairman of the 1969 Easter Seal
Compaign for the Georgia Society
f'or Crippled Ohlldren " Adulta.
] I1C , Richard H Rich, Slate Cam­
PUlP Ohairman, announced this
week. Mr. Robbins will direct
-teams of volunteers who wUl work
110m February 27 through Easter
Sunday, March 20, to raise funds
for maintaining and expanding
services needed by crippled chUd-
1 en and adulta In the 1st Congrel8-
IOnal District comprised of 18
counOea in the southeaat Georela
area
T.be Georgia Society for Crip­
pled Ohlldron " Adulta. Inc.. I.
one of 1700 affiliates oC the Na-
1I0nai Soelet) for Orlppled Child­
I en " Adults, conducting simul­
tuneously campaigns 10 behalf of
the physically hnn(ilcapped. Na­
tional Easter Seal Chairmon is
Garry Moore, teleVISion humOrist
lind emcee
Mr. Robbms is act.lve In locai
bUSIne&8 and social affaITs. He IS
!lust-president of the Georgia Jun-
101 ChambCl of Commerce and al •
so past president of the States­
boro Juniol Chamber of' Com­
merce; past presidcnt of the
Statesboro Rotary Club; vlce­
president of the Georglll Inde­
pendent Meat. Packers ASSOCiation
nnd of the Forest Heights Country
Club He IS ach\'e as a director of
the HuUoch Count.y Bank, Stutes·
Doro, and a member of the Board
of St.ewards or the First Met.hodlst
Church of Statesbolo Durmg 19-
n9 he will sel \'e on t.he Steering
Committee of the Statesboro and
Bulloch County Chnmbet of Com­
merce
In accepting t.hls challmanshlp,
l\lr Robbins swd: HMuch of the
��o�::�dd��mt����I���:;8 s�::
-voluntary olgonl7.ations as the
(,eorgla Society Through support
(If research, pi 0(esslon01 und pub­
hc education, nnd programs of dir­
ect service to the handicapped, the
·tu�ter Seal Society halS helped
bllng new hope to t.housands of
our 1ello\\ Geolglans" Last year
6,766 crlt.plcd persons recclved as­
sistance from thc Society through
the 2 rehablht.nt.lon centers in Al­
bany 8nd Atlonta. The primary
emphaSIS or thiS yenl's Eostel Seal
Drive will be t.o raise funds fOI
maintaining and expanding ser­
'\ Ices to GeOi gla's 212,300 handi­
capped.
Gonrnor Ernut Vaadlnr Illns a proclamation declarlnl Febru .
ary 21-28 National Future Farlllers of America Week. Look.nr on are
atate otfleera or FFA (I.r) Allen Tnry, Chlt.worth, "iee-pre.ideal;
Uan Knl.ht. Hent•• "Iee.pre.ldentj Barrett Smith, I.nonla, preRldenl;
.�rank Tb.. lnon., Damaleul, trealurer; Boyd McI.oekUn, Winder.
.eeretar, and TOIIIIll, Hillard, Ca. Ill•• "Iee-prellident. Then oUleer"
wlll Jol•••arl, 11.111 other F.'A .elnhers in Gear.ia in 'oeu"in ..
pubUe atteatioa oa their orlaD'aUon darlnl Natlon.l .�FA _ Week.Show. abo.,. i. Chari•• Black of Troop 33:1, Bo, Scout. of Amulca
In uniform at .h. r••ular m••Un. of hi. troop at the Firat M••ho­
.U•• Church h.r. r.c.nU,. Ralph Whit., commander of D.at.r AI­
I.n Po•• 10 of the Am.rican L••ion n.u••••• that th. troop ••I.ct
..........r....d .cout to 1M cil.d alon. with all KOUla ••• Ih.lr
work.ra durin. National Bo, SCOlit W••k. S.IItC'.cI •• Ih. h•• t
clr....cI .cou. wa•••cond cia...cou' Chari•• Blacle .hown aho"•.
Revival March 1-6 Verstraete.
At Pittman Park
ReVival services at the Pittman
Park Methodist Church Win be
hold In tho auditorIUm of the Mar­
vin Pittman School �eg,"nlng on
Sunday, Malch 1st thlough March
6th.
Rev. George L Zorn, pnstol of
t.he Park Avenue Methodist Church
TIMES SUBSCRIBERS
GO WAY, WAY BACK
In checking I)vel the regiKtlll·
tlon slips thllt wei e Hlgncd III the "umul Trolmell, 8
Times recent subscribers drnwll1g Mrs Edmund BiblSl, long time
we lound so mlmy of our fllcnds T. E Deal, 40
who hud IIldicnted t.he iength of Mrs M. P Martm, SI , 18
time that t.hey have Iccelved the Mrs. Litt Allen. J8
papCl thRt. 'Ne want to share
this J R Bowen, 20
DR. ZACH S. HENDERSON information With 1111 or our reod-I C. T SWlhftOn, 60
t.he t.hll d generat.lOn of t.he Jones elll I. M. Foy, Jr,
8
lanuly to serve on the State Board Though
we I ecognlze thnt many I EI nest Nesmith, 40
FUNERAL LAST FRIDAY 0' tho Y. M. C. A .. hlo father ond of them did
nol leglster and slill H. L HoUand. 10
FOR MRS. SARAH SMITH grandfather havmg
bot.h been ac- many other" clut
not answer the Joe P Warren, 3
Uve members before him queRtlon
about. how long they had J MAycock 20
MIS Sarah lsabello Smith, 78, He comes to hiM present position
received t.he Bulloch Times, stili Bit die P. l..an'ier 30
died in the Bulloch County Hospl- with a number of professional and
there were muny WI�OIl(hd bi t�nl§- Mrs. L E Bosw'ell, 10
tal lost ThUisday mornmg arter a ciVIC honors to hiS credit.
He was wormg the (IUeKtI�nl 0 I�s Ow
elr
MMI Ohas E Nevils, 50
short IlInesR. recently elected pi esident of the
long andtco�tmue t�a �
e are n' P Mikell, 67
Survivol!! are two sons, Robert Atlanta Lewal Aid SOl!let.y tor
proud 0 t e as n ee we ore MIS J. H. Watson, 40
H Smith and James E Smith of 1959-60. lie IS also a forme
I Jun- of all lof OUI S�,b8Cflbel"t listing Mrs Belle Coleman. 50
Statesboro, two daughters, Mrs. lor Chamber of Commerce
"Out- In ust
wee 8 IMue nib W. W Robertson, 30
Doyle D Lovett of Savannah, and standing Young Man of the
Year" some of
OUI new and rcnew� s�h� Leon R Holloway, 40
MIS G A Cortner of College In addition to the election
of sclibel! we com�entet.d t�e ques J E. Strickland, Jr., 18
Palk, Md the State PreSident the
Boald of :oannyot�'��\oe�s I!nvel�' IOn checkin� D. B. Frankhn, 60
Funeral sel vices were heid last Directors chose nye new members. further oYel the gslips we found I MIS T W Nevils, 25
Fdday at the Mldrlleground Prlml- They arc William A Bugg,
Atlan-
othels who gnve equnlly Intel est-
1\11" W L W.ters, 8
t1\'c Baptist Church at a pm, con- ta; Howard H Callaway,
IJine
ing comment.s One leuder K81d
W D Anderson, 61
ducted by Elder Hal rison H. 01- Mountain, Neal Boddiford, Doug- that he had been "takmg the Bul-
E D Laniel, 60
IIff Burml wus in the church lasj Jack Wllhams, Jr., Waycloss; loch Time" evely IHncu it wns nn Fled G. Blitch,
12
cemetery and Kay Tipton, Madison. Engle."
Mrs. John D. Lee, 60
FUNERAL SERVICES FOR Fencm.g elm.I·C
Laniel-Hunlel Funerol lIome In pOSItions of leadelShlp as Muny of lhem wele long-tlmo E R Warnock. 40
of Statesbolo was III chalge of thel Dist.rlct Chairmen of the State subscrlbels while othcls had been MIK J. E Webb,
46
MRS. NOAH H. HILL ll.lrangements Y. M. C
A are Jack K Acree, With U6 fOI II lehatlvely short num- M. D Collins, 40
Well Attended COltel8vllle, Northwest District; ber of ycalM We ale proud of R. C. Roberts,
60
Mrs. Noah H. Hili, 79, died last PRIMITIVE CIRCLE TO MEET W L Jo!nel, JI , Gllffin, Cent.ral ull of them dnd ole listing those
I
M D. Hendricks, Jr., 23
Thursday In the Bulloch County A "Farm FenCing Chmc" heid wcst. Dlst.rlct;
Dr Zach S Hendel- who leglsteled ulld who mode on Lester Stevens, 20
Hospital after a long Illness. She recently at Ogeechee School, and
The Stntesboro Plimltlve Bap- son, Statesboro, Sout.hea!!.t OIS- unswer to the question of "how Mrs Ethel M 1"Ioyd. 62
was the daughter of the late WII- on the tarm or Frank Proctol was tlst Circle
will meet Mondoy of- tdet, J A Durrenberger, Vnldos- long has your family lecelved the Thomas R. Newsome,
10
ham Kicklighter and Hattie Pat- attended by mOle t'onn twenty ternoon,
Mnrch 2 nt 3 SO o'clock ta, Southwest District, Rnd Judge Times In YOllJ home"" '.J. fI Wyatt, 46
terson Kicklighter, pioneer settlers farmers With Mrs. Emory Lone
and MIS C R McLunuhan, Elbmtoll, NOIt.h We beheve thiS to be of gon-I J B Andelson. 18of Bulloch County. The group erect.ed a roll of wire Althur Bunce as co-hostesses. east DIStIiCt. ernl interest to OUI Icaders Mrs. W B Johnson, 45
She was a member of the Brook- fence beside the paved highway
------
Serving Kome 33,000 high school Phyllis 'A ShekerJlan, 60 Emmitt BeaRley, 16
let. Baptist Church tor 25 years. nOlth to Mr. Proctor's home. ThIS Was This You? boys
and girisin 800 HI-Y and Trl-I Mrs Thoma" B DarWin,
26-30 I J. E. Stllckland, Jr.,
18
SUrviVOrs are her husband, Noah was done to get experience In put� HI-Y Clubs,
the Stat.e Y M C A. Mrs Mildred Newton, 15 J C SClews,8
H. Hill, of Brooklet; five 80ns, lng up fence according to best
IS the largest organizatIOn of its MIS E. L Womack, 60 Grady Flake. 10
Charies W. of Live Oak, Fla., A. reliability recommended plactlces.
You ale married ond have three kind In the world tod_ay Mrs Leo Martin, 67 I MI'8. John S Neamlth,80
F. of JacksonVille, Lonnie H. of Oooperating In the clinic was t.he children,
two sons and 0 daugh· Mrs Bonnie P Deen, 40-50 George J Hart, 20
Mobile, Ala., wallace of Reidsvtlle Bulloch County Board of Educa- t�I"
Your husband is a t.eacher. UNION BAPTIST W. M. S. MET Thomas Giaquinto, 2 James H Whitaker, 30
and Fred W. fo Miami, Fla. j two tion, The Langdale Company, Vai.
'\ au have a kindergarten. WITH MRS. COLON AKINS Mn J. L Kingery, 50 Bruce R. Akins. 40
daughten, Mrs. J. S. Sowell of dOf)ta, W. C. Akins It Sons Hard- I( the lady
described above will The W. M S. of the Union Bap- J. Grady Donaldson, 14 W. W Jones, 85
Brooklet, Mrs. Ottls Waters of ware and the Producers Co.op.
call at the Times otfice, 25 Sei- list Ohurch met IRst Wednesday Tolt.on Neflmith, 5 W. W Brannen, 19
Register; two sisters, Mrs. Jullan O. 'E. Gay, J. P. Foldes And Gor- b.ald Street, she will be given t.wo afternoon at the home
of Mrs.
Miss GladiS Iden. 11)" Herbelt R. Smith. 11
W. Waters of Statesboro, Mrs. S. don Hendrix, Bulloch County Vo-
ticket. to the picture showing t�- Colon Akins. Mrs Delma8 Rush- Harry Denmark, 6 First Fed Sav." Loan, AssD., I.
W. Hill Sr., of Reidsville; two ag teacher" directed the clinic.
day and tomoTTOW at the Georgia ing, Jr, presented a program on B. J. Futch, when it was the Eagle Henry T. Futch, 26
brot.hers, A. R. Kicklighter of Pen- Mr. Proctor invites anyone In- Theater. "Alaskan
Our Fabulous 40th MrR Emma Mikell, 60 W. E. Helmly, 16
aacola, Fla., and Frank Wilson, El terested in erectmg f'!Rce by thiS
After receiving her tickets If State-Its Needs and Potentiali· Montrose Oraham, 2 W. E. Webb, 80
Sungdo, Calif.; 22 granchildren; method to stop bi' hiS farm and the lady
will call at the Statesboro ties," as a put of the Baptist Mrs. E K. DeLoach, 80-35 D. 0 Anderson, 20
15 great..grandchildren. look at the demolUltration. Floral Shop she will be given
a Home Million tield. Mrs. J. W. Forbes, 64 Jones The Florist, GO
Funeral services for Mrs. Hill 10vel, orehld with the compU- Mrs. Sam Neville,
Mrs. Hubert
were held laot �.turdoy at 3 p.m. COMPLETES TRAINING menta of Bill Holloway. the pro- Watara.
Mrs. Oolon Aklno and L. S. Lee.
Jr .• 4 Bernard Banka. 13
.t tho Brooklot B.ptiot Oh....,h Army SllC Loon.rd W. 001- prletor.
loin. Dolmao Ruohln,. Sr.• ropre- �: r: ;����n� 25 �:'·D':,.�I:�.rtIn. 15
.ondu.ted by Rev. Kent L Gillon. IInl. Rt. I'. Ro.k, Ford. GL.... For. tre. balr Ityllnr
••U .onted tho wlveo of the four mio-
loin. Wendell Bakor. Ill" E. R. W.rnoek. 40
water .nd Rev. Floyd F. Bran. .ontl, .ompleted th.......Mb of Ohl'lotlno·. B..uty Shop for .n .....
Ion..rlo. In Alaob. loin. C. JoI. .Ii'
Burt.1 .uln tho chur.h .ometary. tralnlnr .t tho Junel. w.rt....rpoln-
Novilled tho .Ioolnc pray�r. After F. W. Knlrht.
67 W.... Clifton. 20-
Smith-Tillmon JoIort"..,. _ In Oenter. Fort Sh.rman. Caul- Tho lad, dooerlbed teat .....k
• abort bUlln m..tlnc JoIn. Ak- JoIn. Delma Konnody. 40 Silly Roliertaon.
60
.harp of .rnncomenta. Zono. .... lin. Joab
Lonler. In. iervod rof h..�ntL Dr. O. L IIoon.
40 (Oontlnued on POIfe 7)
ValdosLo, Georg18, Will be the
guest pi eacher. The daliy schedule
of services for the meeting are
7 30-7 55 a m and 8 00 pill.
A nursery will be plovlded for
pre-school chlldlen and the pubhc
IS curdlally inVited to participate
In theRe sel vices.
SpeCial musIc Will be under the
direction of Mrs Fred A Wallace
and congregational singing will be
led by the pastor, Rev. L E Hous.
ton, Jr.
TO ATTEND PRESIDENTS'
CLUB CONFERENCE
Supt. W H Ro.�ett and J C.
\"Ilson, locol I epresentnllvea or
Gulf Life InsUlance Company,
huve recf\lved an Invitation to theit
companyls PI csidents' Club Con­
ference in St PetersbUlg, Fla.,
ApnJ 9-12 A leudlng sales and
service leeold in 1958 quahfled CIRCLE TO MEET MONDAY
them fOI the liessions at which ad ..
vunced underwlltlng liJeas will be I
The Mina Franklin Circle of
presented ThiS Will be the sixth the PlImitive Baptist Church
will
Pre81denlK' Club Confmence Ml. meet Monday flight, March 2 at
Hockett Will bo ottendlng and Mr. the home of MItis Irene Kingery
\"11son's fourth. at 7 30 P. M.
Show. alt... , Mi.. Etlwi.a P.ul, .au.ltt.r .f Mr•. Th.t J. Paul
of S,.,••boro, who wa........1, cia...... a GTe f ,It.......
Thie fr....m•• '• hoblti•• ar••wim..I••• wa••r .Idi•• aM 4a.cl•••
She pl... '0 tI cratarlal work .ft.r con... .r.._.i... Wltil.
.1 St.......ro HI Sct._I, .h. wal __M "Mi•• M...rlal 'ark .f
1_,"
